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following are B few para· There would have been fewer
grapbs from one chapter of tile political scandals and otber unpleus­
book: ant tbings to mourn over if more
"A bored individual with u good people had ouly done tbeir
fondness for jewels covered as duty and done it intelligently. As
much of his person as possible with it was, many were too indilIerent
diamonds. Wben he walked he or too careless to do anything,
Aashed and sparkled in the suu- thereby giving bad men tbeir op­
light. He also became the pos- portuuity aud their harvest. The
sessor of a bappy inspiration. He past cauuot be uudoue, but it is
went to a dentist and had little within the power of the rigbt
holes bored in his teeth, into which thinking people of the couutry to
the tooth expert inserted twin rows make a repetition of such evils ex­
of diamonds. He had found auother ceediugly rure.
way of spending moue y.
------
"At the conclusion of an elabor-
\ Money.
. .
.
I loan tnuney on Iarui lauds in
ate affair III New York city the Bulloch, Screven Euranucl and
guests leaned back in tbeir chairs 'I'auuall couuties.' Interest 6 per
to listen to the singers, The cig· ceut. HOMllR C. PARKliR.
areues were passed around. Oddly
euougu the banquet had not been
marked until tbat moment; nud as
the host was famous for the unusu­
aluess ur his dinners, many of the
diners were disappointed. Their
disappointment gave way to ud mir­
arion. Each cigarette was rolled
not in white paper, but in a one
hundred dollar bill and the initials
of the host were engraved iu gold
lett rs. This strauge conceit was
applauded until the voices of the
siugers struggled amid the uproar.
ciency for the bare uecesst ies of "A well known metropolitan
spender has au annual bill of some
ten thousand dollars for shoes
alone. His order stands in ever),
ruauufactory in America aud Eu­
other so frequently as they do in rope. Whenever a new style of
this count ry. shoes is designed a sample pair is
Given persons of limited capacity shipped to him. He cauuot pos­
for interesting t hernselves in any sibly wear a
tenth of the shoes
useful object or purpose in life who
seut to him, hLh he has tbe satisfy.
througb the blind chance of for.
ing knowledge that lie is never be-
hiud tbe style.
tnlle may be burdeued without de· "The wife of a west�rn lIIan
sert with a superfluity of worldly owns a pet monke),. The little
geRr, it logically follows that wlleu beast lives in a private
room and is
the quickly exhausted gamut of
constantly attended by a valet. It
the appetites and pleasures has
rides abroad behind its private
trotter, has its own outfit of
been run and existence, in spite of clothes, its dining table aud a bed
their ahuudant means, palls on made of solid ivory tipped with
tllemthat extraordinary devices will gold ornaments. All told, perbaps
be resorted to to create some new
a dozen human beings minister to
pleasure or seusation. even tllongh
the comfort of the little simiau,
and its mistress clleerfully pays
it be without regard to common· from ten to fifteen tbousaed dollars
sense or respect for the moral laws yearly on this one extravagance.
of mankind. Sbe became"
dissatisfied .with the
This futile pursuit of excitement diuitlg service in the lIloukey
loom
and pleasure-the mere shadows ?f her home and
bel' pet now ,�ats
of the desired ha iness that can'
Its meals 01I sohd SIlver plates.
.
pp Wben such thIngs are done by a
only he found III useful employ· few in a land wbere thousauds of
ment, no matter how much wealtll others are sulIering for the ordi·
Olle DIal' have-is the iucentlve uary uecessities,
al'd done through
thnt causes the idle rich ill t he
the abuse of useless fortunes gath·
larger cities of the country so often
ered, in many cases, by illegal and
dishonest tolls from tbe substance
to shock public opinion by fantas· of tile sulIerers themselvess, think.
ing people wbo reflect that 110
abuse but has its pellalty in tbe
scheme of things, Illay "ell fear
lhat heaven will sooner or later
send a judgment on the American
republic for tbese sillS, eve II as fire
and brilllstone were raiued down on
SOdOl1l alld GOUlorrab of old.
Coput,h' 1909, b, C. 8. Zimmerman CO,··No. lot
W' E 'R E clearingout our winter
lines, not because the season
is over, but because we want
them to be gone when winter is. Our policy is
never to carry staples over the season, so we have made this
Winter Clearance Sale IN ORDER TO MOVE THINGS
FAST. OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN.
••• THE RACKET STORE •••
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
EX fRAVAGANT FOLLIES
OF AMERICA'S IDLE RICH
A CURSE FOR PEOPLE TO HAVE MORE
THAN THEY NEED
(Macon News. )]
[t surely is as great a curse for
some people to have more money
t hau they know what to do with as
it is fur others 1I0t to have a suffi-
HIGH GRADE
INTERIOR TRIM
existence, aud it must be au un­
healthy conditiou where these ex­
I rcmes meet and parallel each
Stairs, Wainscoting, Grilles,
Collollnades,·'etc., are properly
f
. lllanufac'tured by our expert
mechanics, -and we can save
you money. Our stocks of
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lath and Shingles, in fatt, all
building materials are high
dassj and our service is the
kind that pleases.
\�rite for prices.
Augusta Lumber Co"
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE IJ1Av(ER"
LUZIANNE
C.OFFEE
tic efforts at some new sellsatio[l
that can be bad ollly at a tremen·
dous cost.
Mr. Frederick Townsend Martin,
a wealthy New Yorker, has reo
cently published an unusual vol·
Ullle, "The l'assin� of tile Ielle
Ricll," in wbich be claims that the
plague of idleness with which the
cOllutry is so greatly affiictted is
due to the "curse of gold," which.
he thinks, tbreatens the downfall of
tbe American republic as "it laid
.in the dust the glory of Athens,"
ancl "burled to ruin tbe splendor of
Rome."
As incidents in illustration of
the extravaganc� cf our idle rich
Ill!)re than paralleling the Lucullan
banquets and kindred excesses of
the antique world, be cites a diuner
that was served 011 �lOrseback to a
fashionable New York resort that
cost auywhere frolll ten to fifty
Automobile for Sale.
Goodwith milki, de.lici·
ous with pure sw�e.t
.
cream. Ble.ndsperfect.
!y with e.i.the.r lOSing
nopart of its flavor.
It's guarante.ed to
'ple.ase.. Try_ it!,
L. V. S'TRICKLA NV
Physician and Surgeon
1Jallk of s'tale.fboro 1Juilt/jug
STA TES1J01W. - GEORGIA
Syrup for Sale.
Exlra fiue !'Iyrup, i!l new 30-gal­
lOll cypress barrels; limited supply;
see us at once,
W. C. PARKER & CO.
**************************************************
-, "GUANO" i
�
�
q We will represent the Georgia Chern.
ical \Vorks this season, who manufac.
ture tJ:e famous PATAPSCO guano.
• We Will have associated with ns W. W.
Del:-0ach .and D. B. Lester, J r. Any
busllless given them will be appreciated �
by tIS. See us before you trade. �
SORRIER & BRANNEN I
****...... r****** '" '" "'.'" "''''It .�*****"'. *-"'••••••****
Dept. 0
For Tax Collector.
I hereby RI1110UIICC til)' caudidncy for
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
county, subject to the Democratic uomi­
nation. I shul l appreciate the SIIPI)I)rt ofevery voter, and promise u faith ul dis­
charge of t lte duties if elected.
1\1. R. AKINS.
Rill n caudidutc for tax collector of
Bulloch county, :,uhjeCl to the Demo­
cnuic prirnury of this year. I appeal to
rue voters and will npprecinte tl-eir sup­
port; and if elecled I \)roUlise n fllilhfui
perforumucc of the duties of this orlice to
the best of IIlr ability. Respectfully,
C. \\7. GNNUIS.
------
For Ordinary.
I respeClfully nnuouuce myself u cnudi­
date for ordinary of Bulloch county
subjecl to the next Deuiocmtic primary.
W. H. CONf!.
J hereby announce myself R CAndidate
for ordinary of Bulloch county, subjeCl
to the democratic primary of 1012. I
shall appreciate the support of Illy friends
in the race, and pledge a faithful dis­
charge of the duties oftue office.
CORN!!Y Ft. ANDn:�SON.
For Treasurer.
1 A.nllounce luyself a candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subjeCl to
the democratic Ilomiuutioll. I will ap­
preciAte the support of every voter, and
promise a faithful discharge of the duties
of tbe office. J. M. FORDHAM.
I hereby Dnnounce my CAndidacy for
the office of t.reasurer of Bulloch county,
subject to the Democratic priOlary. I
shall appreciate the sURPort of the voters,
and pledge lily best eHorts to a faitbful
performance of the duties of the office if
elected. T. C. PH!iNINGTON.
For Clerk Superior Court. ,
To THE VOTIiRS OF Em.r.OCH CouN'rv:
I em n cunciil..hHe for clerk of the su­
perior COllrt subject to the action of the
Vemocrntic primury find will appreciate
your support. Respectfully,
1. J. DF.""ARK.
------
For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hereby anuounce myself n cHudiclnte
for solicitor of the cilY COllrt of States­
horo subjeCl to the Democratic primury.
The \'otes of my friends will be appre­
ciated. RespeCtfully.
HOi\Ib:R C. PARKER.
For Receiver of Tax Returns.
For State Senator.
70 lin- Cili=c/{� 0/ lIlIlIoch CoullIy:
Ha\'illg a lau/lahle Rmbition to repre­
sent 111)" coullty ami district in the Geor­
gia state senate. and Ill)" fricllds request­
ing thnt I nu�ke the race, I hereiJy an­
nOHnce HS n caudidale for the office of
senator from this. the 17th senAtorial dis­
triCt, to be voted for in tlle Democratic
primary to be held the prese11t }'ear. l
sball appreciate the support of tbt! citi­
zens of my cOllnty, and if elected l sbnll
perform the duties of this oflice to the
best of Ill)" ability. RespeCtfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
BULLOCH TIMES
P.� P. P..
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
SI Per Year-Vol. XX, '_'o, 45Statesboro, Ga" Wednoaday, Jan. 31, 1912Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlleltlon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polion and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Rheum.otllm and Stops the PaID; ends Malaria;
IS u wo.ide-Iul tonic und body-builder. Thousands endorse it. ,
............................�.�.�.�.�.H.H.H.� +.+.+.�.�.1.�.�.�.H.H.H .
i FIELD FULL OF CANDIDATES
'
i AND MORE ARE GOMING
i
i
I
Our annouucemeut columns have
experienced a boom duriug the
week-not less tban five new can­
didates baving entered the field.
Of this number two are for ordi­
nary (J. W. Williams ann J. G.
Brauueu ), oue for solicitor of the
city court (F. B. Hunter), aud one
for county commissioner (S. F.
Sanders). Aud it is said that
all the runners are not yet in the
field.
Rumor has it that Judge Moore
will again offer for ordinary, that
W. O. Allen will run for tax col­
lector, that A. E. Temples is cou­
sidering another try at the clerk's
office. that F. T. Lanier may again
olIer for solicitor, and that E. A.
Corey certainly will.
As for the office of represents­
tive, there seems to be uo end of
possibilities Ior that office with S.
L. Nevils and F. D. OllilI almost
ThankiuJ( 111)" fric11{1s for tbe kinrl sup.
port Hccorded me iu the past, and hoping
to merit theil confidence ill the future, I
One single cylinder Rto run- announce myself
H candidate for le-elec-
about ill good rUlluiug order new
tion to the office of receiver of taxretufllS =====:-:======================�
. '..
,. .\ subje � to the oClion of the Democratictires, Ilew cham, good gas lamps primary. T. A. \VILSON.
alld generator, For information
"ddress Dr. B. B. Jones, �Ietter,
Ga.
---- ---
��������������§§§§§§§§§§§®�®§§®���
THREE·YEAR� SUBSCRIPTIONS
Order for SOUTHERN RURALIST
BIGGEST A�D BEST AGRICULTURAL PAPER IN THE SOUTH
t SEND NO MONEY
Kindly Si�n the Blank Form Below Bnd Become a Re�ular Subscriber.
We desire to invite attention to our three-year suuscription proposition. We hope to obtain one
hundred thousand additional subscriptions during the present year to continne for three year�. It is
practically a tri�l subscl'ipt!on and payabl� at the end .of the first .year. The subscription can be
stopped at an�" ttme by paymg for the period the paper IS taken.
ThiS method of taking subscriptions
is the invention of another publication, and we are trying it to see if there is anything in it. What do
you think?
The subscription price of this paper is $1.00 for three years, and the bm for the subscription is
sent to the subscriber at the end of the first year. , When the bill goes
out we slip in a list of handy
premiums for the subscriber to select from, providing he pays the bill promptly,
and the general re­
sult is that the bm is soon paid. When it comes to getting subscriptions from intelligent, high-class
farmers, our contemporary states that they are at the head of the class, Well,
we'll see.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.
Southern Ruralist, 20 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.
GENTLEMEN:-You are herp-by authorized to enter my name as a subscriber to the SOUTHERN
RURALIST for three years. 0 n FEB R U A R Y 1, 1 9 1 3, I will pay One Dollar for the three-year
period. This order is given with the understanding that I am at liberty
to stop the paper at any time
by paying the subscription to that date, .
NalDe. . _
I aUI a candidate for 'treasurer of Bul­
loch county subject to the actton of tbe
Democratic primary. I shAll appreciate
============================�
the support of my friends, and Will show
m)' appreciation by a' careful discharge
of the duties of the office if elected.
J. H. ANDERSON .
-------
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
.i::.j�:'7�!!'I!�Il·��J{:�T�·II�5'nr;-��I.......�I.:)J1I'��...-,•.�;:j-:-:��;
I
__ .• _�. "'""';.t.:I
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO.
A NUMBER OF NEW ENTRIES DURING THE
WEEKWe Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository�,
MICHELIN
riIi\ Antl::US·'·ki:ds r1li\� �.
I If you have an idle hundred-or fifty or auyother amount which YOIl desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
Sea Is/and Bank
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Tillie Certificates beariug 5 per
ceut interest
.................................................................
Pushmobile Races 4gain
'Draw Enthusiastic Crowd
Car No. 5 (Marmoll), Fred
Waters, driver; J. P, Foy, owner;
time, 9 minutes, 17 seconds; prize,
$1.50.
Car No. 12 (Stuts), Bernard
McDougald, driver; Rupert Rack·
ley, owner; time, 9 minutes, 42
seconds; prize, $1. Georgians Should
Line Up,
Car No. II (Cole 30), Lovell
_
Says President 'Duckworth
Andersou, driver; Emit Anderson, Union City, Ga., Jan. 25. '12.
owner; time, 10 !liinntes, 7 seconds; It is high time the South was
prize, 75 cents. preparing to take such steps as will
Car NO·9 (Lozier), Charley preserve to her the benefitstbat are
fordbam. driver; Leon Fordham, to be gathered from our "gold
owner; time 10 miuutes, 30 seconds; mine," cotton.
prize, 50 cents. Tbe speculators are not tryiug to
Th,"t is tbeorder in which the. help anybody but tbemselves; and
petze pllshmobtle evcnt.,of last Fri· why should tbey? The foreign
day ended; young ,Vaters witfniu'g spinners are certainly not worry.
for tbe secoud time the champion· ing themselves about the financial
ship prize.' The cold figures are success of the South. What tlley
inadequate to correct�y present the want is cotton and at as low-a price
interestiug fe�tures of the occasion. as tbey can get it; and why not?
Six or eight hundred person�, old There is au elIort being made
aue! young, male and female, at· now to form an associatiou that
tended the races, wbicll were will name the price of cotton for
around the court honse square for several years at a time, and such
ten laps. The distance of the race prices are not to be in tile interest
was approximately I y, mile, which of the Southern growers. This
shows tllat the winner made about plan will succeed sooner or later, if
9 miles an hour for the entire the Soutb sleeps on, and when it
course. does, our section will lose millious
Summed up, pusbmobile racing every year. Tile farmer will be
seems to be growing in popularity made ppor, business will be stag.
in Statesboro. There are many nated aud improvements cease their
wllo enjoy it more tban tht: big rapid development.
races annually in Savannah; there Eve'r business interest in tbe
is more fun during the ten minutes colton belt sllould unite in an elIort
it I�sts tllan during 'the whole day
on tht Savanuah course; d'otsu't
cost railroad fare to and from Sav·
BRANTLEY WILL OPPOSE
BACON FOR SENATORSHIP ready to announce. Tbere is no
telliug wllat a dar Illay briug fortb,
and it is a safe prediction tllat
there will be some warm times in
Bulloch coullty politics between
now and August.
ASSOCIATES AT WASHINGTON CONFIDENT
HE HAS EYE ON TOGA
.,
IN_STOCK BY
AVERITT AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
• Washington, D. C., Jall. 25.-
• Congressmau William G. Brantl�y
of the J Ith district will be a candi·
date for the' United States senate in
opposition to Seuator· A. O. Bacon,
according to persistent gossip
among the Georgia congressional
.. delegation. Mr. Brantley himself
today declined to discuss tbe ClImor
of bis probable candidacy, but it is
:believed' he will make a definite an·
nouncement of his purpose ill a
sbort ·time.
�,�" It is known that many of tbe
congressman's friends in Georgia
have urged him t&"become a candi­
d'ate for tbe senate, and it is stated
.. that the persistence and number
of
�hese solicitations bave appealed
strongly to Me. Brautley,
Altllougb Senator Bacon's term
of office doesn't expire until March
4, 1913, the primary for the nomi·
nation of bis successor will be held
this summer. H. H. Perry,. of
Gainesville, has already anuounced
iis candidacy for tile senatorship.
The entrance of Mr. Brantley
would, it is conceded, insure a
Iiv.ely canvass and a\ tborough
stumping of -the state.
The rumored candidacy of Con·
gressman Brantley will be read
with much interest iu Georgia and
:I its publication in Atlanta will un·
? doubtedly attract wide attention
'oll)ong the members of tbe general
• assembly. Indeed, th,e _ \'ery fact
tbat tbe CireulatioO' of the rumor is
so welLtimed as. to find.,puhlip'tty
during the meeting of the geller�1
assembly is regarded as higljly sig·
nificant.
..
Mr. Brantley has lIIany friends in
.the present assembly, as was indio
'cated last summer when he received
• �'several complimentary votes wheu
'Senator Smith was elected.
The votes wer!" given to the II �h
district congressman, although he
was in uo sense a candIdate at that
interested in wbat our cotton uets
liS. If tlley are not, 'who will he?
Let every land owner urge tbe
growing of home sLlpplies, get tbe
reuters to grow their home supplies,
and if they wil! not grow them for
tbelllsives, arrange with tbem to
grow euollgh for you, so that you
\'lay supply yonI' reuters the
next
year.
The mercbaut should discourage
tbe buying of home supplies, as it is
best for him iu tbe long ruu to get
the people to raise what tbey need
and keep the money at home that
is now being sent out of the South.
The farmer would use this tuone;'
to buy many tbings tbat he is now
doiug without, and tbe volume of
business would tberefore he in·
creased. Respectfully,
R. F. DUCKWORTH,
Pres. Ga. Farmers Union.
,..
CABBA·GE PLANTS �
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
If so, buy your rlu.uts from us. They are raised froUl
the best seed a.nd growf/
'
on the se� isillucls 0 South Carol!uR, which Ol� HCCouut of being
surIou;uled hY.l!.81 _
water, rnlse plauts nIHt nr� earher Aud hardier thnn those growu tu the iute i ".
They CRII be set out sooner witbout danger froUl frost.
Varieties·: Early Jersey
\VAkefielri, Charleston or Large Wakefield. Henderson's Succession aud Flat Dutch.
tl"tN!as�:;�.refully counted
and packed rendy for shipment, and best express rales
PRICES:
CABBAGE PLANTS l.eTTUCE. BEETS AND ONIONS I'
�L� �l�
1,000 La 3,000 '1.50 t,OOO to 5,000
• $t.M
4.000 to 6,000 1.25 5.000 to 9.000
1.25
7,000 to 9.000 1.00 10.000 Bud o\,er
.. LOO J ...
10.000 .ud over .90 Will give you special prices on large orders
WE WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
The Largest T"L1ck Fa,"" In the ",,"ord,
MEOOETT, S. C.
_--L----------.--�
... _ .. ._�__�
STOVER GASOlJNE E6�CiNES
Tho 'impl.. , o.o;no on tho ",,,.,,-h;. to" ,,,,,,ing ,,,,,,, !'nn
ROY olhor, Imll tIIUlILtllllQIICdCIllI1 iii l'.l!!i. Olle "Qd ol)OrutoB {uutter.
ox·
Imust aud gusoliuo 1)\11111). Ext-rollloly oeollomlc·nl in tho cOllsumption
of I!'Bsoliue. An GXIJorienced olll!'iueer not IH!(."ossnry -allybody eRn
rUIl it. Can bo stnrtod or !ltoflpud IllstRn�I.f, ILlIlI ('nn bo 088\1y trnllli·
vorled. Will positivulI do,·olol) overy OllU('O of horse DOWllr clniwed­
aodlllore. If roo waut. tllo b�st jar 11)10 mana" g;ot
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h./J.
Steam Engines, ilGilers and Saw Mill.
Complete Gi•• ln�. Sawina. Shingle .nd Pumpi•• lullit. 8 .pe.illt,
�' .j!: Mallary Machinery Co�,� 3.5 Oh ••", 5"001, MACON, G"'.
'�'I
to .get and keep control of the mar·
keting of our cotton. The people
of tbe So nth are tbe Olles to be
annab, with an additioual cbarge for
standing room; the crowds don't
have to stand ont in tbe cold all
d'ay hungry. and all came home
'Iwoozy" at nigbt; aud finally,
It doesn't take tbe Bullocb
county chaingang weeks in advance
to put the public roads in sbape for
the conveuience of the passing
tllrOligs of automobilists froOl other
parts' of theCState.
The pushmohile races! Greatest
thillgs out�got the automubile
races beat for fair-do just as mucb
good to the taxpayers, and don't
cost a tithe of the expense.
�..
Post Office. _
R.F.D.No •. __ State__ �-----_
Edwards and 'Brantley
Will Ask Re-Election
Washington, D. C., Jan. 29.-­
Wben Congressmen Brantley alld
Edwards of tbe Georgia delegation
10 tbe bouse were shown toJay a
story in' an Atlanta paper of ye�ter.
day in wbich it wBS stated that
tbree or folir m:embers of tbe pres·
'ent house ffinD Georgia pr_pbably
\�ould not stand for re·election,
'botb of them declared witb mucb
em-phasis tbat such a stor), did
tbem an itij ustice and tended to
create Il wrong impression tbrough·
nt tbe state.
"So far as r am coucerned," Mr.
rantley said, "I certainly ex�Ct
" .fot re next 'hollse._:_r do
Notice.
For rent, about 50 acres of the
B. E. Cassidy farm lands, 3)/, miles
east of Mett�r; appl)' at once to
W. D. Kennedy, administrator.
not know wbo the members are
wbo lIlay not offer ag!lin, but I
sball certainly make every elIort to
retain my present seat."
Special Notice to the La,.dies
.Wben Congressman Edwards:.!if Statesboro and l1ulloch @.:
was seen about the matter, be said: '\Ie are receiving daily express
"You may state for me most un. shipments
of spriug coat suits and
equivocally tbat I, for one, bave no
dresses, also separate skirts and
tailored waists. You are specially
idea of witjldrawing and sball most invited to call and see our Dew
certainly be a candidate next time. spring lines whetber you are ready
It is my desire to remain in congress
to huy or not. Our spring show·
at least four years lIlore. I do not ings
will be tbe g�eatest ever sbown
in tbe ready·to·wear line in States·
kno tbe names of tbe members boro.· E. C. OI,IViIlR,
cer· 'nbe Only eady·to·Wear store/in
1 Statelbor
-....._-
ter,continues. "Is he more inter· F. P. REGISTER
ested in being known as tile man JAS. B. RUSHING
wbo made Wilson famous tban in
advancing his cause?"
In a lett.r made public bere last
nigbt Mr. Bryan said:
"Tbe recent break hetween Gov·
ernor Wilson and Colonel Harv�y
illustrates tbe impossibility ')f co·
operation between Olen wbo look
at public questions from dilIerent
points of view. Colonel Harvey
became a supporter of Mr. Wilson
wben he was selected as tb", Demo·
cratic candidate for governor of
New JeI'l!eY, aud he continued bis
supper' o;;'l,(en govern""r Wilson be·
gan to be discuss�d as a candidate
for tbe presidency. Of course it is
absurd for Colonel Harvey's
friends to talk about his 'bringing
Governor Wilson out.' No man
or paper could have made Gov·
ernor Wilson available as a candi·
date if lie himself had not attract·
ed attention; it would have been (Sytvania Telepholle.1
impossible for Colonel Harvey to Tbe new
road law for Screven
bave prevented a discussion of county, requiring tile
commission·
Governor Wilson's availability. ers to keep separate the ro.ad funds
"Bnt let us assnme that Colonel of the various d'istricts oi the coun'
Harvey was doing all be could for ty and to expeud
said amonnts only
his choice. Wbat was tbe situa· in the districts where it
was collect·
BRYAN STANDS BY
WOODROW WILSON
SAYS HARVEY'S SUPPORT WAS
A DISADVANTAGE
In, Neb., Jan. 2+.-1'he
ra break between Governor
Wil80U and Colonel Harvey illus­
ttat the impossibility of co-opera­
t",p �tweell men who look at
tb�� from different points of
vl't! 'says William J. Bryan in a
letter made public bere today.
• Bryan says it is absurd for people
to say that Harvey brought Wilson
out, either as gubernatorial or pres­
idential candidate. He asserts that
Harvey's support of Wilson not
only did 110 good, but did actun!
harm by appealing to a class of
people for whom Wilson did not
speak. Harvey, Bryan recites,
then asked Wilson frankly whether
be wanted his support, and be
replied tb�t he did not.
"Why sbould Harvey be olIend·
ed at Wilson's frankness?" tile let·
tion? His conspicuous support was
not only of no advantage, but it
became actually a disadvantage; it
did not bring to Governor Wilson
tbe class for which Colonel Harvey
speaks, but alienated men just as
1I0nest as Colonel Harvey's friends,
who could not understand wby
Colonel Harvey praised Gov<rnor
WilSall personally witllout illdors·
ing the things for which Governor
stands. It naturally aroused sus·
picions as to the siucerity of oue
or the other, and when Governor
Wilson was asked tile 'question. he
admitted tbat he regarded tbe sup·
port of Colonel Harvey as a Iiabil·
ity rather tbau as an asset. SlIould
he have pretended tbat lie thougllt
Colouel Harvey was helping him
wben he was not? And wby should
Colonel Harvey complainl If he
really favors Governor Wilson, be
must desire to aid him; wby sbould
he be olIended then at Governor
Wilson's frankness? Is be more
iuterested in being known as 'the
man who made Governor Wilsou
fa mOllS' than in advancing Gov·
'eruor Wilson's cause?
"Harvey bas sbown no signs
of conversion. If be com·
munes witb Ananiases, it is not
with any consciousness of blind·
cess. He bas seen no'new light,
and when be does be wi,ll be so
asbamed of bis lifelong fight
against progressive Democracy tbat
bis first,desire will be to bring fortb
fruits for repentance-cot to as·
sume leadership. It must pain Gov·
ernor Wilson to break with his old
.friends, but tbe breaks must neces·
sarily come unless be turn; back or
tbey if fo ward.•
'A man is kno n
YOU' , WORK HARD
rOR YOUR MONEY
AKI! YOUR MONf:V
r�'WORK' ron YOU.
. �'--
.
Jr-l'
.
flJ1)1 J"ItC
., 6�-Vp' <!'
Co�nirbl.1909. bf c. E. Zimmerman Co.·.No.._
W�EN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it and pnt it in the bank. They'll make it
work for yon-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Cllpltlll $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposita $215,000.00
J. R. McCRO.ur
Cubler
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
w. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SnUIONS
by the company he keeps'-and be
cannot keep cOIl1�ny with those
going in opposite dIrections. Gov·
eruor Wilson must prepare himself
for other desertiolls-it will distress
him, but tbere is abundant consola·
tiou of duty well done."
Atlanta's Automobile
Show to be Great Event-
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 28.-General
recognition tbrougbout tbe country
is auticipating tbe Atlanta autouro­
bile sbow as a public enterprise of
merit and broad purpose.
The attractions of tbe sbow mul­
tiply witb eacb day tbat h�iugs its
opening nearer. Tbe latest is the
Kilties band, wbicb bas been en­
gaged for tbe period of tbe sbow.
This brnd is known aronnd tbe
world and is ranked with tbe lead­
ers. Its uniform is tbe Scotch
Higllialld costume, kilts and all.
It consists of forty instrumentalists
and a corps of bagpipers Ilnd dan·
cers and cboir of male singers.
Tile prediction that tbree times
as many automobile trucks as were
bought by farmers and lIlannfac·
tnrs last year will be bougbt in
19r2: has giveh point te" ttle fore­
cast tbat a new appreciation of tbe
working automohile, as coutrasted
witb the luxnrious pleasure car,
will be one of the notable develop­
ments consequent upou the Atlanta
sbow. This forecast is that tbe
soutbern farmer will realize more
forcibly than ever before bolY much
tbe automobile truck has beeu de­
veloped to Ijleet his needs; and tbat
witb his realization of this fact will
be secured bis beartier co·operation
in good roads movemeuts.
Eacb of the seven days of tbe
show - will be a special occasion.
There will be society day, witb ad­
mi�sion at $1; everyhody's d�,
witb the admission 2j cents; and
theatrical, military and merchants'
and manufacturers' da),s, witb ad­
mission at 50 cents.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound "CUrtS
In Evuy Case... I
Mr. Jo.8. McCafferty, manager of tbe
Schlitz Hotel, Olllaho., Neb., recolJltllends
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound be­
cause it cures ill every case. "1 uftve
used it mysetf and I have recamiuen,lod
it to nlBny others who uave since told me
of its great curative power in diseases of
the throat und lungs." For all coughs
and colds it is speedily elleClive. Sold
by lAvely'S Drug Store.
Screven County Has
Adopted New Road Law
ed, went into elIect with tbe begin.
ning of the year, and the cOUlmis·
sioners, we understand, will employ
a competent man, as required in
the bill, to keep tbe books for this
purpose and keep the various funds
separate. The other part of tbe
law, with reference to tbe election
of eleven commissioners, one from
each district, will DOt go into effect
lIntil January, 1913, and these
commioners will be voted for in tbe
regular electioll this fall.
Announcement
'\.
CIf We an nounce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H: Gray ,& Son, of Clito.
We will continue the buiness
at that place and ask' a con­
tinuance of. your patronage.
C1fWe will carry a first-class
line of groceries and gen­
eral merchandise which will
be in charge ot Mr. Joseph
Woodcock, and we assure
you .of courteous and prompt
serVIce.
TIMES
ENDED THE SPELLING LESSON
PUOLISIIIDD WlllIDKLY
NO BASIS IS YET
fOUND fOR PEACE
�=========T==AG==GED=============:I HE �UITS TAfT
TO AID COMMINS
Bobby" Education,
Under Aunt'.,
Tutelage, Afterward
Prooeeded
Under Different Line••
Miss '[,hompson,
"bose form nature
bUB endowed
with all too-ample,
curves, was giving her
lillie nepbew
8 I•••on In spelling
tbe other day He
bad spell b 0, be, and he,
be, and
now she was tl ylng to get
blm to tell
ber what me sp.lt
Llsten, Bobby.' she
Bold earnest­
h Then closing
ber lips she pro­
nounced the Bound of
n long m, nndi
opening tbem tne
sound 01 a long e
Wbat does that spell'
Bobby looked at her
and shook ht..
bend AgaIn she trlecl
and tbls time.
wblle pronounoing tbe
sounds sbe vig­
orously tapped ber own
rotund cuest
with her plump foreftnger
'Mrnum ee What
leUeTs am 1 BIlY
Ing lind what do they
spell' sd ..
u.sked sUll vIgorously
tlllJplng ber
chest
I don t know wnut
tho letters nre,
I eplled Bobbj wutcnlng
tne plump
forefingel, but 1 guess
tbey spell
rat'
STATEJSBORO GlllORGlA
Tb. cold wa ve wi. "aued In
al
lut. ITALY AND TURKEY REFUSE
THE
SDOGIilSTIONS OF DIPLOMATS
TO SETTLE
DIFFERENCESWhr Ian I the man hlgber
up]"
laD't be really lower down?
One can, t,\: ben one la bunting
for
.bo..... lind tbem almoat anywbere
MAY TAKE CONSTANTINOPLE
Tbl. would be a bellor and happier
Turkish Governmlnt Say. It C.nnot
",orl4 to live In did overy ono try
10 Accept SpOliation
Suffered With
!JDake It 80 out
Redre..
The sctors ot the country are
ex
peeLed to erect a monument
to tbe
man who Invented the tree
lunch
Rome. Itllly -Although
tho work
of tho Elnropellll diplomatic
chuncel
lerl a hns been prosecuted
actively
In Constantlnoplo and
Homo during
tho past few duyu In nn
all milt to
tlnd a wny to peace
between Italy
and 1 III key, no busts hus yol. beOl\
found
In reply to suggestions
from vai-l
ous 01l1l1l188108, Turkey
11118W018 that
the powers It they want
peace
should Induue Italy to make
conces
atone as rill key cnnnot accept
the
spoltutlon she has Buffered
without
redreaa
Homo, on the other hand,
responds
to tho hints of tho foreign
chancel
lertes thnt the only I emedy
fur the
present situation Is
that JlICsBUJe
sholiid be put by the powers
on the
pOlte
'] he reprcscntnlves of
the powers
declnre that It pressure
were brought
to benl 011 the POI to through
the 11111
bussndors and the pOI to
shollld Ie
slst-uB C\ 01 ythlng appoars
to indl
cntc would be Ule
cose-cither the
po\\ers \\ol1ld have
to wit.hdraw and
surrer humillotlon at
h�lVO recourso
to COOl cion
'] his \\ould menn mnking a
collect
Ive naval clemonstraUon
in I urkish
\\ alers \\ hlch would
nitullatoly end
In It llllding In Constantinople
und
would lalso the general
ffiuropcnn
conflaglalloll which all hope
to uloid
GIOlannl Glolltti the
llillian ... PIe­
mler stili hopes lhal Italy
\\ III be
nble to fOlce 'lllllte) to
asle for peace
1"01 this lenson the
con\ocatlon of
pallinment, instelld of
occurring nt
the end of Janunt}
hus been post
paned unlll l:'''ebl uary
und It e\en
mny be deluyed
lInW Malch
In the meantime, the
commander
In chief of the expedition
force In
1 rlpoli hus nflunged to
make a gen
ernl nd\ unce Into the
luterlol and
hopes during rebruulY
to toke thA
first decisive step ID this
diteclion
A fat mnn s club w oe rntded
recently
1n a Virginia town Nnturally
the
raiding party expected u
stout reatst­
aoce
Parle reataurants are serving
roast
eamet na a delicacy but there
Is no
recipe for cooking 11 camel
In a pa
iper bag
Baaebnll Is now 10 lake Its place
among tbe poltte nrta, since
It has
aCQUired tbe graceful poaaesston
of a
lady magnate
The brother of the former sbab,
\\ bo
....monds $80000 or the Persian
treas
!"rr. Is named
Salnrl Are there no
""y's" tn PershUl
A "Ife with a gun came to the rCB
Irme of her husband troed by n beor
And It wns the benr that was sbot,
floo, nnd not Ule husband
I A Pennsylvania pb) slelan clnlms to
[hnve educnted t\\O Africnn chlmpnn
!Zees to renson Atter this there ought
to be hope tor some humans
SclenUsts declnre thut the "ortd Is
lOver 500 000 )eors old It will prob
"bly be 600000 yenrs older berore Rny
one maD gets enough money to buy It
Arizona Is finding thot stntebood Is
mot \\ Ithout Its ollendnnt horrors
os
a Phoenix YOl1ng WODlun has designed
a burnt leatber statehood sofa
cllsh
Ion
It Is said lhnl Kipling recell ed $1
l\ word for his poem 1 he
ft"emule or
the Species If he has had lO rend
tho parodies of It. the price Is lOa
6mllll
A Ne\\ York \\ oma.n has married n
man whom she rescued from the
slums What chance Is he ever going
rto have to aSf..ert himself around
the
!house?
I A mnn who had 72 sUcks or dfna
mite tn a sutt CRse hus been
arrested
In Pittsburgh We bave bfM!n assured
thnt be was not on bls \\ ay to tbe
peace meetlog
WATTERSON TALKS AGAIN
Editor Says Ryan Was oNt Respon
sible for Harvey Wilion Break
Wasilington
- Absolving Colonel
H.\fvey from all
blnme In connee
lion "Ilh the suggeslloll
lhut fhomns
F' R) an, the New York
fln.mcler
might be Induced to
finance Gover
nor 'Wilson s cnmpalgu,
Col Henry
\Valterson made public lhe
carre
spondellce that has
recently passed
between blmsell alld
Senalor Till
mnn
It wll be recalled
lhat recenlly
Oolonel Walterson slaled
b. wonld
not notice "the suggestion
that Mr
Hyan s name was
at the bottom of
the lIaney Wilson
break untH It \\8S
put fon\ ard by some
I esponslble pCt
son
Senator Tillman took up
the cnd
gels and charged tha.t
Colonel \Val
terson had concealed
mnterial facts
In connec.lion ,\1th the
incidenl In
discussing tbe asserUon
that Colonel
1181 vey had sought to bring
Wilson
and 'J houlUS F R) an togethm,
he
said
No" scnator 1 lmow
or m) 0" n
kno\\ ledge that thnt
SlOl y is u. lie
mndc alit of the whole
cloth
If an) person
venlures to ques
Uon that nsseltion 1
hn\o In Ill} pas
session proot conclush e \\ hlch
I hold
m�self rendy to place
before your
honest nnd truth seeklllg
mnn
I With a temperature of 25 degrees
below zero tbe Black HlII. may aB
'Well give up any clolms they have
been Irylng to pUI Cortb In lbelr favor
as a winter resort
A Pittsburgh bnby nine "eeks old
'Was operated on for oppendlcltis '] he
youngsten of this enterprising ago
ure certainlY the most precociouD on
record
The Idea or bavlng Ibe Manchu
princes decide their own fate Is de­
cidedly Orlenlnl especially In view
of the fnct that nny fote which thev
may select I. going to bo decidedly
hard to tnke
Yalo professor tells liS that the book
"orm Is one of the cnuses at the high
cost ot living Vle al" a) s thought
that tbe book\\ arm wus caused b:; the
practice at throwing tbe hooks Into
the ultimate consumer
A Massa.cbusetts minister has Issued
fl new set oc commandments for" h es
The women as yet nre silent on the
matter which giles rise to uneas} sus
plclonB lhal lhey are relallatlng hy for
mulnUllg anotber set for husbands
ChInese Rebels Using Aeroplanes
San Flancisco -Six
Amerlcnn
hllllt biplanes are
cunled by the
re\ olutionary army advancing
all Pe
kin, according to a
cnbleglUl1l lecmv
ed b) the Chinese Free
Press here
The aerolllnnes will
bo manned b)
Chinese aviators The
revoluUonar)
troops in
command ot Gen Lum
Shood lling were massed
at Ndnklng
and the march "ns begun
Re\olu
tlonary authorities regard
the attack
all Pekin as una\oldable
Arter they bad gained entranco to a
vault containing $500000 Clevelnnd
bank robbers beoame frightened and
ran away leaving the money behind
Thfngs that are too good to be
true
continue to happen
A man 1D New Jersey has refused
to accept the office of coroner be­
caUSe he cannot benr tbe Idea of look
Ing on a corpse Most office
seekers
are jubtlant, not depresscrl over the
prospect at landing such a dead
sure
Ihlng
French Italian Dispute
Settled
Paris -1 he Franco Italian
Incident
arising ft om the
seIZure of the
French steamers
1IIanol1ba and Car
thage by Halian war'
essels "as Met
tIed satisfactorily tal both
n.ltions
'J his announcement
was made at the
olose of R meeting of lhe
cabinet,
\\ hlch after examination
apPloved
the terms of the note
ngreed upon
by Camille Darrere,
the F'I euch am
bassador at Rome aud the
Marquis
Di San Giuliano The
note \\ 11l be
published In Rome by the
italian gov
ernment
A millionaire Is going to build hi.
benB a $5000 cblcken coop but It Is
to be rcared that even In such
an en
vtronmcnt tbey can t. be persuaded to
Jay golden eggs In fact.
he will be
luckier than average mortals
If they
lar at .11
There Is notlung so very strange In
the tact that a MBssacbuse
t6 minister
baa left the pulpit 10 go 11110 lhe
coni
business He Is preaching the
doc
trine that It Is better to
have a fire
bere than hereafter
Foreign Cotton Buyers Modify
Plana
Ne\ York -WllIingnesB
at foreign
bankers and callan bu} el s Lo modify
the plans for safegu 1I ding export
cot
t60 bills of lading to meet objecllons
of tho Southern cotton shippers
Is
expressed in .\. statement given
out
by JI Kern, chul1 mall
of lhe Liver
pool cotton bill of ladlllg
committee
Mr [{enl and J II Simpson repre
senting the Eurol1enn bankers,
re
cenUy returned [rom a
conference
on the subJect by representntlvea
of
tile Soulhern cotlon
exchanges
It Is eald thBt a rule hRS beeD
ostnb
11shed in nn eastern scbool
requiring
all stud nts to \\ rite
namee and DU
meral. legibly Ir Ihls rule
could be
succes.fully adopted hard and fast.
in every Bchool In the land,
edItors
would hsvo a snap wbere lhey
DOW
laboriously al empt to �clpber
(Copyright., 1811.)
TAfT BEAlS ROOSEVELT
FARMERSUSINGTELEPHONES
FIRST DELEGATES TO REPUBLI
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION
INSTRUCTED FOR TAFT.
First Campaign Fight Occurred
Fourth District Convention of
Oklahoma
Coal Oate, Ola-Wllliam Howald
Tuft was 11ldOlsed (or re nomination
by lhe Republican pall) Cor presl
dent, 118 to 32, at the fourth
COll
gl essioDul dlstl let RepubJicull
Call
cenllon aftel Roosevelt supporters
had Illude a detellllined effort to
st:UD
pede the convention for the Sage
of
Oysler Bay
Defent cumo only aUel n hard
strllggle, and dut lug wb1ch speclucu
lUI methodH wele used Lo impress
the
delegates with the boom
which the
supporters of the colonel had
set in
motion
lTIdwUld Pelry, dlslJict chairman
led the fighl for Roosevell,
"bile
James A l-I.lfJ Is of Wagonel
held the
Iincs for tbe admiulstt atlon
lnclden
lally. C W Mlilel 01 Hugo
and 0
A Rumsey of AI dmore, \\ ere
elected
delegntes to the Hepubllcnn
national
COI1\clltion, and James A Harris
\\as
Indorsed fOI national committeeman
rFQpcku, I{nns -GO\ ernor
Stubbs
mude public 11 telegram scnt to Theo
dore Roosevelt utglllg him to maite
n
statement at once as to whether
he
\\ould be a candlCJato for presld�nt
Dr permit his name to go ber.,re.,:(,he
Republican national conventlou
The
governor has not
received a reply
Jerrerson Cily. Mo -00' ernor Had
ley In n statement snid
be fa\ored
the nomination at Theodore
Roosevelt
as lh. Republican presldenUal
candl
date
From InformatIon thnt has
recent
Iy como to me from
all parts at the
state, says Governor Hadley
1 am
com inced R. large majority
ale in fa
vor of the nomination ot
rheadare
Roosevelt as our candidate
for pres
Ident
/ Centl alia, III -J '11
Hal ahun [01
mel plesldent of the Illinois
entral
I alit and F 0 Malchel.
second \ Ice
plesldcnt of the Hock
Island lallroad
and two othels wele
1\llled "hen tht
Pnn.lI11a Limited on the
illinois Cen
tral tuillOud 1t1111l111g 50
miles an hOUl
Clashed Into the rear of passenger
tl ain l\o 25 which
\\ as taking" aler
at Kinmundy 30
miles north ut hel e
Appendlclti!J Danger
Reduced
Clc\ eland OhiO -Operations
for
appendiCitis thought to
have been
perrected several ) ears ago
\\ hen
one and a halt
inch IHcislons "el e
found to be adequate,
have been still
furlher simplified nccordlng to
un un
nouncement made to S\l1 geons
at the
Cleveland Academy of
1\ledlclne rhis
sels fort.h that an
incision of but
thl ee fOUl the of an
mch Is necessary
pert11ltUng the patient
to leu, e t.he
bed \\Ithln 24 haUlS
after tile opela
tion Descrlpllon at the ollelation
Is
given
Another Aviator Killed
Los Angeles Cnl-Rulhelford Pase,
24 years old a
Yale graduate regIs
tCled hom New
York nnd Hying as
one of the Curttss aviators,
\\US In
slantly killed wben
be fell 150 reet
all Dominguez
field Page \\as en
tlea\ olln� to tUI n on a pIvot,
\\ hen
n s""eil of air over
lho hangers caught
his planes He made an
effort to re
gain his balance,
but 0\ idently fear
Ing the aeroplane"
as beyond contlol
gave up Hnd
\\ hen about slxt) feet
III the air jumped clear
o[ the ma
cblOe and fell flat
Taft Believes
Hitchccck Loyal
"'ashlnglon -1'" ice
President Taft
denied emphaUcaly to \\hlle
house
callers that he placed any
credence
in reports tJlBt
Postmaster General
IlJtchcock had been polillCall) ncthe
to pre\ent his
lenomlnntion Onoe at
least, the president
denied thal cabl
net otncers hnd 111 ged
him to oust the
the postmaster general
Irom his oru
clal family because or allleged
anti
Taft acth It) I and \ ISltor� "ho
tulked
wltb the preaident gained the lin pres
sloll lhat he bad not the sllgbles�
doubt of· Hllcbcock's loyalty
Pracllcally Every Section of the
Soulh
Ie Now Covered With Rural
Telephone Lin...
Allanla On -The Carmers or the
In Soulh made grallfylng progress In
de
,eloping rut nl telephone B)
stems our
Ing the past year, according
to I eports
ot tile Southern Bell Telephone
com
pany CO\ erlng the seven
states In
\\ hlch It operates
On DecembCl 31 1911, there
"ere
29537 farmer s telephones
connected
"Ith exchanges and toll
stations at
the Bell S) stem In these
states us
follo\\ s
Alabnma
GeOlgla
Sollth Carolina
North Carolina
Virginia
IVest Vii glllia
FIOIldtl
Of these telepllOne 7775
wel e add
ed durlllg the yent 1911
an Increase
of 30 Pel cent 0' el
the year 1910
A featUl e of particular \
alue to the
farmels \\as Instltut d during
the
past )ear through
the co operation of
Ihe nlted States \\enthet
bl1leau and
the telephone company
The daily
"enther repot ts at e fUI tllshed tq the
telephone comllany
evel y day nnd at
n given bour In the morning
tbe re
port Is read to
the subscribers on
e\ el y rural line
Farmel s \\ ho can
not respond to the signal rna}
call
the operator at BUY time
and secure
the report
Proellca lIy every secUon or
the
South Is covered with
rural telephone
line, and It Is possible
for farmers In
remote places to communicate quick
ly wlth the nearest
market The
growlh has been rapid.
bllt telephone
experts declare that
rural telephone
development In lhe South
Is III Its III
fancy ond a greater growth
is antic
Ipaled dllrmg lhe year
1912
State Banks Depositaries
Washlllglon -For tbe Hrst lime
In
hlstor), the "ay has been opened
il
bas developed for stato
banks and
trust companies to become
known as
Unlled Slates deposllarles
Owing
to the view of the treasury
depart
ment, any financial
Institution III
America-national or state bank or
trust company-ho\tJlng postal
sav
Ings deposits or o'Ch�r gOl ernment
fllnds, may assume that
tltic without
legal Impelilment, even though
the
designation Is not officially
conferred
by lhe secretary of the treasury
Hitchcock Saya He la Loyal
'Washington - 1 nm for Taft as
strong as n. man
can be.' declared
Postmaster General HitchCOCk at
the
\\ hlte house 1 did not
realize until
a day or t \\ a ago how far tllese
SlO
r'es about my alleged
differences with
lhe presldenl had gone I probably
{lhllll have something to sa) on the
Bubject MI llItchcock
manllesled
Indignation lhat his loyally had
been
questioned It Is an insult
for any
one lo think lh.t I
have been disloyal
to the IJresidcnt, said the postmus
ter general
Attack on Telephone CombIne
New York -A pelitlon to disso}\ e
the Amerlcatl Telephone
and Tele
gt aph company on the ground
that
Il Is a monopoly In viola
lion 01 lhe
prm Isiol1s of the
Shermnn law was
mnde public here Accoullng to tbe
p tltlOll the
American Telephone and
Telegl aph compnny \\ bich controls
tile \Vestern Uuion Telegraph COmlJB
ny and eight subsidiary
lelephone
c'ompunles, is one of the largest fiuan
clal coneer s In the world and It
noW domlnntes the telephone bus)
neS8 of the country
SENATOR KENYON OF IOWA
EN
DORES THE CANDIDACY OF
HIS COLLEAGUE.
ALL CANDIDATES ENDORSED
3upport.ro of Ev.ry Man In
the Pre.
Identlal Rae. Found Through­
out the Country.
W.Bhlngton- Senator Kenyon.
or
10\\ a, Issued a statement
announcing
his Indorsemenl 01 the presldenllal
candidacy ot his colleague,
Senator
Albert B Oummlng. He sold be
had
been earnestly for President 'raft
and
would conllnue to SUPPOI t him
if a
sullablle candidate had not uppeari
ed
from his OW11 state WORSE.
Benator Kenyon declured he
had
been earnestly for the I
euomlnatlon
of President Taft especially
because
ot the attack ot men connected
with
big business who, the Senator
suld,
sought to destroy the president
bo
cause of his courageous crroi ts
lO en
tOlce the Sherman act
Mr KenyoJl closed \\ Ith a
"arm
tlibute �to the public career of
Sena
tor Cummins Betore Mr Kepyoll
was
elected to the senate he was
one of
hte trust busters of the TaCt
adlUm
Islratlon
\Vushlngton-Fllends of the admln
istr:aUon weI e Burpllsed at the
an
nOllncement thnt Go\elnOr Hadley, of
Missouri held come out in sUPPOJ
t at
the nomination of Colonel
Roosevelt
Governot Hadley B support lhld
beE'lIl
counted upon by pOlitical ad\ Isers ot
President Tart When Hadley was
III
'Vnshmgton severn 1 weeks ago
it "as
announced Ulat he had PI actlclllly
pledged hlmsell to support
laft
New Yot Ie -'] he silence \\ hlch Colo
nel Hoosevelt has
maintained legard
ing discussion of his possible
lenom
Ina lion was unblOken
10 all qtles
tl0ns �Ir Roosevelt 1 eplied
thnt he
bad nothing to say 'When
asl<ed to
comment upon the decimation
of Gov
el nor H,ldley 9f l\llssolill he
declul ed
he had not read \\hnt
the gO\ernOl
said
11 enton N J -Ed\\ ard
Grossscup
chait mnn of the state
Democratic
committee, Isslled a
statement declul
ing that Govetnor
'Vllson \\ould 110\0
a majority of the New Jelsey
dele
gates to the Democratic
natIonal COll
\entlon and practicaly a solid
"0to
lu the delegaUon
Kansas City -R A Long of Kan
sas City a wenlthy lumberman
in an
dress at the conventiQIl ot the
South
western Lumerrnen s nssociatioll,
said
that Go\' Judson Harmon
at OhiO
"as the only man who as president,
could bring nbout n settled
conditIOn
of finances in this country
Mr Long
urged the delegates to
use their III
Duence toward making the
Ohio ex
eeullve the next president ot
the nn
tlon
New Haven Conn
-President 'NII
Ham H Taft was re elected preslde�t
at the Unlted States by a
straw \ote
taken nmong the students
at Yale uol
versity Ills majority
Oler his Dem
ocratlc opponent Gov
\Voodrow WII
son at New Jersey was 259
The
total vote cast ,\a5 Taft 470
Wilson
211
Columbia S C -Tbe so called reg
ular Republican
state committee
adopted resolutIOns
Indol sing tho ad
miniBttntion at Presl(]ent 'lnft
,1Ild de
nouncing John G Capm
s national
committeeman "ho Is the
leader of
the Illy wbite Republtcull
rum elUent
of South Calolina The
committee Is
sued a call for the meeting
of a slate 1",..
...
------------­
conventIon in Columbia February
29
'] he committee especially
I ecommend
ed Mr Taft s stand on
arblltllllon lhe
tariff board and tbe Sherman lu\\,
an,j
urged his re election
Mr Callers \\as
denounced as a
trallor the part) \\ bo h,ld been
seele
Ing to undermine
the regllint Repub
lican organization
Daltlmore Md -Former Congress
man 'Villiam P
Jackson Hellubhcan
natlonnl committeeman froll\ Mary
land Republican Slate
Chalrmall J
B Hanna and Congressman
rhomas
Parran \\ ent to \Vashlnglon
and pledg
ed to Presllient l'aft
the support of
Mar� land s delegation
to the Repub
Hean national convention
a......, '/3A,MI'''''___'
Obolly-They're sa)lng that
tbe
valet \\ hom you dlscha1 ged yesterday
used some plain language to you
Regs)-Plaln? Bow Jove, It "as posi­
tively ugly'
--------
I Evil Eye" Based on Fact
J\lost pcol11e hn\ cheal d of
the E\ 11
Eye �md no" we
nl e Infol med by
Chal Jes L Smith �\ noted
New '01 k
reflUctionlst thut the supelstlUon
[tlose because evetyone
without lmow�
Ing It hos one eye
that is dlffetent ill
power Iud :lcllvlt) from
the other He
designates It the
dominant e)e and
according to whethel
it Is the left
01 the light chlldl en will gro\\ up
lett
handed 01 light hnnded It Is
shoor­
cruelly nnd may entail
life long mls
el y to tOl ce a
child to become am
bldextlous Such a course may
lesult
in \\ recldng the nel vous S}
stem and
can only be cured by a reversal
of the
process so thnt the
dominant eye
�
may locgaln natlll al and
undisputed
s\\ay 1\len who are
ambidextrous had:
better keep a strict guard over
their­
nctions lest they should be CI edited
wllh lhe evil eye
See Riches In Swamps
The Russian department of agrlcul­
lure has founded nt the Rlgll Poly­
technic a school for specialists
tn
SWUml} cultivation The
North Pe�
chora expedition worked many }ears.
\\ Ith gl eat SllcceCA In
the desel t­
ed region of the northel n swamps
and
))loved tbat the swamps of the
�l eh
angel plovlnce are full of wealth
and
that millions of peas.tnts, devouled
by 110Velty and hunger In their
nutlve­
places cun nnd food und shelter
In
the swamp) legions aftOl thel! culll
vlltlOIl With smnll expense the­
swwnps can be turned Into lund
COl
et ed with Ilch gt .ISS
''''Ie nl e OUt best \\ hen we try to be
If not for ourseh es alone but fOI our­
btethlen -Phillips OrooltS
To Make $100 Per Month
Above Expenses
About 2000 Men :r: ':::n�'���
f�:-n!�cd�!�I:�' ���f:l�� �r��8D�d�o�i:Y
Prcpurntlolls PolIshcs Etc Our Company
lastelltK'rowlng mostl)rogresHlvc mOlStsuc
ccsdul Established over 17 yean Capital
and surplus over $2000000 Dig Brunch
Wnrnhousell nt MemphIS Tenn and Cheater
Pit mako low freh,ht Tulell Dnd qUIck Ber
vl.ce Total floor spllealn factories alld waUl
houlJcs over 10 acrcs
We Now Want l��u��a� 1�I1�atl�U "�iaar��'��
I
all 1�II�erl.. kI farl ,er. Ilnd I tI er. fro" .. 1'&,01 .h,
tlllr" U. Olt helow ID .horl .11.' .II.tobk. r,n
ch.t�O!()f II er71111nll' lerblnln,f kI 0 r lm.t e .. I, II.
dl.t.tld Net.IIVllt7 nan ca, nil 11 I'IKI.,UUn nor clln
...e elrerl \O(';OIlracl. )'Itlhon. wlu.> II too eJltrll.a,. L
orl.vo Itortoo7'nK \Ie ....nl.kI bCllr troll' en
.. lola". been fnltl,. IUfce..t,I_lonll", hdudrl",u.
I en WhO.,\1l he.lIll.ft,lwl aile noll, .. U.,
Brown, Governor of Georgia
Atlanta-Joseph M Brown ;vas in
allgurated gO\ ernor of Georgia
for the
second time Fat the
first time In
ulmost a qualler of a century
the
general assembly met in special ses
sion for the purpose of can\usslng
rehlrns from an election for govet
nor
and to Inaugurate this
oNlclal Oon
soldla'tlon of the recenl election re
turns showed that Governor
Brown
receh cd 28 852 \ otes for gm ernor,
as
against 300 ror J\ M CasUeberrl.
lhe
Socialist calldldate
Jail for Millionaire Politicians
May 8 T....ancllllg, N J -Louis
Kuehn
Ie Republican leader or AtlantiC City
\\ ho \\ as recently convicted at
un
la\\ lully parllclpallng ID the award 01
\\ as Interested wJ11\e he wus a mem
ber of the Atlantic City water
com
mission was sentenced to one year s
itullrlsonment at hard \ttbor a.nd to
pay a Hne of $1.000 Th
lmas �lcDev
Itt and GeOlge Amole wele sentenced
10 six months and three mouths In
l II, reBpect) vely
, 1 '
••
,.
If.
jlo
���
cuu n-«. Death
When Home 1JUrIIS
1Jegin Early
We would hke to see every school boy and
gir! open an account at our bank Besides being
an Impetus to the saving habit there IS no better
school for the young uiau or woman than actual
banking experience We take special paius to
explain fully the details of the banking business
to our youthful customers You are cordially
invited to call and iuqurre all about It and to
opeu an account-s-uo
matter l,ow small "J.I.nWOlkU'"
you IIIAy have to deposit'
The 9 mouths-old child of Mr
and Mrs Pear ly Harralson, living
near Aaron, was burned to death
wheu the home was destroyed by
fire last Thursday
Mrs Hnrralson left tbe little one
aloneiu the house for a few unuutes
to go to the garden, and wheu she
returued the house was In flames,
having caught from a stove flu
Though she made desperate efforts
to do so, she was uuable to reach the
child
The house belonged to Mr Jesse
�ebb ana-w"" d .......",wi WIS� all
Its contents
-------
Tenant WRnted
_ F!r�u opeu for share haud.., 35
acres III hig)ll '§�.re �{;-.;:::I�I.Y��'�ii:
2� RIlles from Brooklet: good
dwelling Party to furnish OWIl
stock Apply at once
LA' WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga
To Rebuild Church.
Ii .lIIds are belUg raIsed fOl the
rebul\dlDg of Langston Cbapel M
,..
'1 E church, near GoodIng
The
house 01 worshIp was destroyed
by file last year, presumably of
Incend,ary onglD The new house
Will be bUilt of coucrete blocks or
bnck. and will be a handsome
struC1:ure Almost sufficleut fllnds
have been subscnbed to guarantee
tbe btllldlUg, aud It '" expeC1:ed lhat
work WIll be commeuced at an
early da '
"'-------
-'
City and Countj
Four Negroes Lynched
Hamilton Oa -A mob oC 100 men
broke Into the Harns county jail
here
HARAHAN lOLLED IN WRECK_
o,erpowered Jailer E M
RabhltBon
nnd took four negroes-three
men and
Former President of illinois
Central one
"omall-ont and hung them to
trees one mile from town
Theu they
and Three Other OffIcials
Lose Lives
t Iddled Ule bodies with
bullets It Is
esllmated that 300 sbols \\ ere
fired
Sunday afternoon, a weel\ ago
while
Norman IIndle),' a. well to do unmar
lied fa�ner "as sitting
In his home,
n shot was fil ed through the
\\ indow,
und be feli dead rrhnt
afternoon (Otlr
negro tenants-Belle
Hathaway John
Moore, Eugene Hnming and Dusty
Cllltchfleld-" ere arrested, charged
\\ I th the m tuder
I
Dr aud Mrs B A Deal. of Em
mala?e, are vIsIting �n the cIty for
a fe}\' days, guests of the famIly of
It IS regretted to learn that Mr
Hou A M Deal J
M Fordham IS agalll confined to
q�lvaUlz�d roofing at lo\\est C08\
h,s bome on account of bls leg,
prtces A J Franklin, States
whlcb be has already tWice bad I make fi.v� year
loans at Six and
bora, Ga amputated followmg
a sIege of ty-
Seven Per Cent Interest
h d f
R LEE MOORE
Mayor McDougald IS now' occu- P
01 ever It IS thought another I
pYh\g,hl�.9apll�01n� lle� pome on) amputatIon
Will be necessary
Soutb MaIO street, havlllg moved If your horse needs a cbange
of
In tile fir�t of ' the w'eek
feed In the spnngtlme, Sugaratlon
, I does tbe work, takes that olil
, •
Deere Stalk Cutters and Dlsk,Qafrows, tired feellug off' aud makes them
.�. "ycamore Plows.
Best on market sltck as moles For sale by tbe
Metter Hardware & Fum/ture Co Statesboro Gram Co
Mrs J T. Jones left Monday for
DeLand, Fla , where sh'e Will spl:nd
several days vlsltmg relatIves
�oofl�, paints and oils, Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co
M,ss Annie Johuston left yester
day for At�anta. where she WIll
euter school for the COllllllg term
We have a DIce line of furmture.
Metter IIard" are & Funlllure Co
Mr II I Waters t'-IIS week pur­
chased from Mr 0 C Aldellnau a
house aud lot 011 Illlllau street, the
pnce being $1,400
Stoves, ranges, hardware. Metter
Hardware Si FurUlture Co
Mtss Florence Mays, of Waynes­
boro. arrived yesterday for a VIStt
of several days Wllh her brothers,
.Messrs Mays, the grocers
Salt Brick Increa�es your CO\\S'
mIlk Try It For sale by the
Statesboro Gram Co
M'fs Johu R Dekle, of Savan
nah, IS the guest for several days
of h�r brother, Mr W E Dekle,
and otber relatIves 111 tbe city
•
Dally cbange of program. and
always of the high class Star
Tbeatre
M,ss Ora Scarboro, who spent
the past fall and wluter at Way­
cross, IS VISiting her parents
bere
for several days before returnIng
there
.. Only hIgh class
attr"C1:lOns at
'; the' Star Theatre
Performance
every eventug at 7 30 o'clock
M� Sam Moore, wbo has been In
the employ of the Southern Ex­
press CO III
Savannah for several
weeks, IS qUIte SIck at tbe home of
hiS father In law, Judge J W
•
Rouutree
VISit lbe Star Tbeatre for aIII use
ment and benefit New program
ever,51 eveulOg
Friends regret
senous Illness of
lO lealn of the
Mrs M Mercer
Wood,'�Seeds
For 1912.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
IS fully up-to-date, and tells an
about the best
Garden and
farm Seeds.
Every fanner and gardener
should have a copy of thiS cats-
10&'1 whIch has long been recog­
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and correct mfonna­
tion whIch It gives
Weare headquarters for
Gnss and ()lover Seeds, seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans &nd &11 Farm Seeds,
Wood's Descriptive Catalog maIled
free on request. Write for It.
at tbe home of her daughter, Mrs
R F Donaldson, on North Matu
street Her condition IS sucb that
grave fears are felt for her ultimate
recovery
When youcstart to plantmg your
gardeu remember tbat we sell the
very best guauo a'nd dehver to allY
part of the city 'Phone us The
Statesboro Gram Co
Rev \V F Srlllth, presldlllg el
der of the Savannah dlstnC1:, vrslted
Statesboro Suuday and preached IU
the even 109 at tbe MethodIst
church The first quarterly con
ferellce of the churcb \\ as held
Monday morUlng
If your horse or mille IS ruu
do\\n aud needs somethlllg to Pllt
life Into hall. try SugaratlOll, the
best sweet feed on the market For
sale by tbe Statesboro Gram Co
Miss Pa.rrlsh Entertained.
MISS Rutb Parnsh entertained a
number of ber youug fnends at
her home last Frtday evelllng
Tbose present were, MIsses Rutb
Parnsh, Kathleen McCroan, Lena
Bell Smith. Matlle Fletcher, Mary
Lee Joues, MaXie Sample, JessIe
Olliff BOUllle Ford, Messrs Inman
Donaldson, Fleming Lester, Her
bert Kennedy, Cliff Fordham,
Julian Quattlebaum. Wllhe Gould,
Rupert Rackley, Carl Holland,
Harry SmIth, Conrad MItchell.
PIerce RegIster, Outland McDou­
gald, Cbarhe Donaldson
Special Notice to the Ladies
I!f Statesboro and 'lJulloch (jJ::
We are recelvlUg dally express
shIpments of spnng coat suits and
dress�s,. also separate skIrts and
tatlored WBlStS You are speclal(y
In\ltedl to call and see our new
sprtug hnes. whether you are
ready to buy or not Our spring
shOWIngs Will be the greatest ever
showu 10 the ready-to wear hne In
Statesboro E COLlVER.
The Only Ready to wear Slore In
Statesboro
Lost.
Locket and challl 109t Oil scbool
ground or on streets, about 26th of
January. locket eugraved "M A
T" Return and be rewarded
J M THOMPSON
Special Notice.
I have employed an expert ladles'
aud gents taIlor, repalTlng of all
kmds done au shl>rt notIce Let
us steam press YOllr clothes WIth a
saUltary presser
J C ROBINSON,
K. of P. Building.
Killed in Wreck on
Central Railroad
Mr J: T. Taylor, engineer on
the Celltral of Georgia raIlroad,
who was kIlled 1U a wreck on that
road near Leesburg last Friday,
was a brolher In law of Mr Geo
DeBrosse. and was knowll here
Mr DeBrosse was notified of b,s
death and left Saturday for Macon,
whIch was Mr Taylor's hOllle. to
atlend tbe tuneral
The wreck was caused by a bead
on colllslOu betweeu a height and a
passenger traIn due to n
mlsllUder
staudlllg of orders Three others
were killed In the colliSion
Moncy.
loan U10ney on farm lands In
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattuall counties Iuterest 6 per
ceut HOMER C PARKER
Money to Loan.
Notice.
Have your fttrutture ppJtcy en­
dorsed to cover III new locatIOn
SORRIER & BRANNEN
See Suddath & Anderson before
you buy your stock and save
money We bave Just receIved a
carload of th� best mules ever
slllpped to Statesboro Swap or
sell Suddath & Allderson
m��NK�tiJl:Rm
L. V. ST'RICKLAND
Physician and Surgeon
Bank 0/ Statesboro 'BUIlding
STA TLSBORO. GLORGIA
LADY WANTED
r�n���f�u�:O�,r S�i[1a,g�Il�!��� sra�I:!�S Ilr:n��
wntstillgs Silks etc hnlldkerclllefs
Inc�s Ilud
petllconts All up to·date
N Y City patterns
Ftnest"l1nebon the
n18ttket DeohngdJreclY With
the IUllls y II Will find our pnces low
Profits
��Oc�U310nw:e;!�1 s��::;R!e�sl�d :6\1�1��tf<�i��o��:
pre1?:lId No niouey required
Exclusl"e
territory \\ rite for partlculnrs
De first to
R\,ply Standard Dress Goods
Co Desk 606
Blughnmptoll N V
"I Suff� tear.
With My Back."
Backache r.l"klnK from weak
kldne!',', • bad cold or ot�r' ""M.
ulually, ronden- the lul.ror unfit
for work and olton fe.ulh in per­
manont dl.aj>lIlty.
"I luffered for years With my
back, or kIdney tTouble, and h..o
triad B number of remedies from
d,ff.rent phy..cl...... More thall _
year 8iO, one of o"r local drug!!lSt.
Induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Atlti·Pain PHIs
and _her USInC them lome three
month. I foulld· • decided Improve­
ment III my k,dney., and I am giRd
to say that I hope lKlOII to be fully
�.tored to health" J. P. ALLIN,
Ex-Judge City Court, Glaallow, Ky.
As loni u pam tS present III any
part: of the body, rC1!t'lI ImDosSlble
and the system becoming weakened
Is exposed to Bny form of d,sease to
whIch the sufterer mar be IDclmed.
01'. Miles' Anti.p';n Pills
by steadYlDi the Imtated norve
centers, malee refre&hlrlg sleep pos­
Sible, thereby enabhll[l; the body to
recover loot Itrength. As aremedy
lor pam of any deSCriptIon Dr.
MIles' AntI-Pam P,lls are unsur­
passed.
S Id by all druggists under a guar­
antee a.lurlng the r.turn of the prlc.
of the ftr.t box If no benefit Naults
MILES MIiDICAL CO., lilkh."" In
'(She, Statesb'o'ro
M.ercan,tile
Compa,ny
, I
ur friends and patrons will please take notice that we
ate comfortably at home in our new quarters,
the
'R. Simmons l1uilding.,1
where we will be delighted to wait on our trade with
unexcelled facilities. It will be our aim to merit your
confidence and patronage in the future as in the past,
and
assure you of every courtesy in caring for your
trade.
Clf If you are not already a patron
of ours, visit us m our
new quarters-let .us have part of your
business.
7lieStatesbotta m'e'fl�
, @,C)otile Go"ml1b�an:�),
\.
y J-J;
CHATHAM INN
ROOMING HOUSE
J. L. CLIFTON,
WEST MAIN STREET,
freshl Meats and Groceries
}'frs T J GIUCL.
Proprretreu
qI have put ID a first-class hue of
flesh meats,
such as beef, pork, etc. I have secured th
services of Mr. S C Prosser who has chatge
of thiS department vVe Will furmsh only the
best of meats and .gumautee satJsfacbon
and
ask a shate of the patronage of the people
QUt dehvery w1l1 be plompt to all parts
of the
city In addition to
meats I also handle a
first-class hne of staple aud fancy grocenes
Give us a call RespeCl:fully,
Rooms SOc, 7Sc and $1 per Day I'
I'
405 West Broad St.
... SAVANNAH, GA.
Shingles for Sale.
Nos I'S and 2'S 10 carload lots
or less quantI lies
A J FRANKLIN
Stateslioro, Ga
IIDtSTEI[FERTlLIZEQ
HITS' THE SPOT EVERY TIME
'llil? �JlJINJli()n issimple;fheyart?
madewilb the(Jrealest care flIld
ever.yiI]BPedJent/las top_as� the
lest ofaur own inboratorIes :
therrlsnowtormiss"aboutRf!Yster
Fertilizers.
Sold .By Reliable .Dealers �!eP'!!here
F.S.ROYSTER OUAN_O CO.
5ale:l Office�
Tarboro·N.C. Columhlll S C.
.Baltimore Md. Montg,omcryAla. 5P.arhmbur$l:lG
Muon GL COlumbu.:Jr6m
'"
"
I'
I"
If BULLOCH TIMES
Wllllanls-Brown.
The marriage of Miss Rubie
Williams aud Mr. R. J. Brown
occurred last Thursday evening at
the home of the officiating minister,
Rev. L. A. Mc'l.aur!u. 'I'he event
was a pleasant surprise to the many
friends of tuis popular young
couple.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Williams, aud is a
young woman of rare charms and
culture. Mr. Browu is a prosperous
busiuess man and bas been asso­
ciated with the Statesboro Buggy
and Wagou Co. for mauy years.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar
NO ALUM, NO LIME PH08PHATE
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Publishod Wetkll' Ry The
BULI.O 'H 'rIMES PUIll.ISFlING co.
D. ·B. TURNER, Editor nnd Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered AS second class matter MArch
13, 1905, nt the posloffice at Statesboro,
Oa., under the Act of Congress, March
S,1879·
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 31. 1012.
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache.
strengthen your kidneys. cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the WOJ'll out tissues. and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vt:nt Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
Itrength. Refuse substitutes.
M. M. Lively, oppo<;ite uew bank buildiug
METHODIST CHURCH,Many of us miss the joys that
might be ours by keeping our eyes
fixed on t hose of other people. No
one can enjoy his own opportunities
for happiness while he Is envious of
auotber's. We lose a great deal of
tile joy of living by not'cheerfully
accepting the small pleasures that
come to us every day. TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELLThe mnn who gets iliad at what
the newspaper says about him
should return tbanks three times 9
day for what the newspaper knew
about him and suppressed.
1;be girl with 8 sweet voice need
not feel discouraged because she
has uo opportunity to sing in grand
opera. Sbe can give great pleasure
by being a song bird in tbe home
ncst.
Tbe real business of life is tbe
making of a bappy home. When
you sift tbe whole chaff of exist­
-ence, everything goes to the wind
bnt the bappiness we bave bad at
ilOlDe.
Do not a110w your kidney eud bladder
trouble to dcveloo hPJland tho It!Uc:.la u(
n.tI'SICHlC. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
They give quick results and stop irregu­
larities with surprising proinptuess. Sold
by Lively's Drug iltore.
, ,., . .¥(l�!�!.f1l1i,"--
.---'
Tbe marriage of Mr. Wesley Fail
aud Miss Emily Morris occurred
bere Monday afternoon, last, Judge
E. D. Holland officiating. The
youug people are residents of Stil­
son, and left in the afternoou for
tbeir bome at that place. Tbe
groom is tbe oldest son of W. H.
Fail, wbo was killed in an accident
all tbe S. & S. near Stilson a few
weeks ago.
Friday Night, Feb. 2nd,.7
There will be a meeti
Methodist churcb Frid
Feb. zud , at 7 o'clock
special benefit of tbe yo
of Statesboro. We will
all of the young people,o
to this service. You wil
Tbe iusalle desire to be handsome ested in what
bas made more than one otberwise
sensible girl do some downright
crazy tbing. Tbe powder and
rouge smeared, on the freckled
cbeeks is too apparent a deception
for the prudent young mall not
to see and with whicb be is
disgusted. He hates the taste. A
freckled face wilh COllllllon senst is
handsolller tbau the best powder
can make a face.
are doiug.
AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Price sOc lind ,1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS
Mr.
and Miss Fannie Dukes, of
more, were lIlarrried in thn
Sunday, last.
They are nuw at bome to tbeir
friends at the home cf Mr. John
Bames, where tbey have taken
rooms and will reside in future.
Sherlft's Sales.
Ou the first Tuesday iu l"cbrunrYl next
1. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will selllbe fol�
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house cloor:
That certain hrick building in the city
of Stntesboro, occupied by the city re­
corder's office, lc\·ir:d 011 as tbe properly
of l'rlrs. J, A. i\lnrtill.
That certnin house and lot of Inll(l 011
ll1mnn street, tbe property of T. A.
Braswell; le\')' in ££\\'01' �t Statesboro
lluildillg and Loan AssocinliOtl.
Sc\'cnty-fi\'c thousand feet of lumber
locutcd ill the lilill yard at the Kirby
place in the 48th district, lile property of
J. p, Barr; levy ill favor of D. C, Newton.'
Qne sawmill outfit complete, the
property of Dock and General Oglesby;
Ic\!y in favor of Bryant Cowart.
One certain storehouse and lot of land
in tbe town of Portni, the property of C.
\V. Caldwell; levy ill favor of Sea Island
Bank.
One red guinea cow, the property of
Ida Jobnson; levy in favor of Ida Hagin.
One lot of household goods, the prop­
erty of \'1. C. Ailen; levy in favor of
Mrs. M. J. Kinard.
One certaiu lract of land in the 1320lh
district, known as the Martha \Voodcock
place, the property of Mrs. Martha
\Voodcock; fev), in favor of C. W, Cald­
well and W. L. Street.
Write tbis down wbe�e you'll see
it every day. TI\e time to draw
business is wben youl\'ant business,
and not when you ha\'e more busi·
ness Iban YOIl call attend to nl·
ready,
Any busiuess is 1lI0re respectable
tban wbat is termed loafing. A
young Ulan had better sell clams by
the pailful than batJg around public
resorts, lllurdering lime aud his
•
own reputation.
Charles Durham, Lovingtou, IlL, bas
succeeded ill finding a positive cure for
bed wetting. "My lillIe boy wet the bed
c\'ery night clear through ou the floor.
.1 tried several kinds of medicine aud r
wos in the drug store looking Tor some­
thing' different to help bim whell 1 lleard
of Foley Kidney Pills. After he had
taken thelll two days we (ould see a
change and when be bad tak.en two­
thirds of n boUle lle was cHred. That is
abollt six weeks ago nnd he has not wet
in bed since." Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
Ever), school boy knows that n
kite will not fly \\'ithout a string
tyillg it down. It is jnst so in life.
The· mall who is tied down by balf
a dozen bloomiug responsibilities
and their Inotber will lUake a
higher, strouger flight than the
bachelor, who h"ving nothiug to
keep bim steady, is always floull­
dering ill the mud. If you want
to asceud in the wor!d, tie yourself
to somebody.
Fo� Reut.
A 2-horse farm, on 340 acres of
laud, tbree miles east of Stilson;
good house and fence; all of place
feuced in a pasture of about 1,200
acres, as good range as there i
allywbere; will rent for one, three,
or five years. For further particu­
lars see or address Thomas L.
Beasley, Statesboro, Ga.
GREATEST MEDiCINE ON EARTH
Foley'
Kidne,y
Pills
A prominent cItizen of Evansville,
lnll., wrltel:l:-"l wns ill for five
months wllh a pulmonnl'Y lrouble, and
had the best of doctors. I had hemor·
rhnges and was in a very bad way.
Through tbe advice of a frIend I tried
VlnoI, and I leet that It saved my life.
Tt Is all )'ou recommend It to be. I
believe It Is tbe greatest medicine on
earth. I have advised others to try
Vlnol, and they bave bad tbe same
results." (Name furnished on reo
quest.)
We want everyone In this vIcInIty
who I. troubled with chronIc cold.,
cough., or pulmonary trouble., to
come and get a bollle of Vlno1.
II It does not go to the seat of trou·
hIe, beal tbe Inflammation and stop
the cough. we will cbeerfully return
every cent paid us for It. Tbls sbows
our faIth, and proves that you tako
nn chnnces.
W. H. Ellis Co•• Druggists, Statesboro,.Ga.
When the COIllIUOU earth worm is
cut iu two, he WOl1't make a fuss
about'it; but to the tail end will
grow a head and to the bead eud a
tail. There will be two worms
illstead one. Misfortune often
,dollbles onr strength.
Scarboro-Rill'gs,
Mr. Ravenel Riggs and Miss
Birdie Scarboro were married last
evening at the bome of tbe bride's
fatber, Mr. A. Scarboro, sr., near
Aaron. Tbey arc now at home to
tbeir friends in Statesboro. Mr.
Riggs is an efficient deputy under
Sberiff Dondaldson, and has a
large circle of friends who are con­
gratulating him npon winning such
a charming life campau ion.
The world is filII of women wbo
can amuse tbe ordinary mau. Can
'sing, danc� or recite for biOI; can
'Paint, write or decorate In a man·
ner most pleasing, but the poor
Ulan often goes begging for a WOIll­
au wbo call sew on buttons or n;end
bis c1otbes; who can cook bis food
witb econotily and flavor it to his
taste.
.................................................._
•
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I Fartn Itnpletnents ..e I
I·· This is the season of the year wheo the fanners are preparing to start work for I
'
I
another crop; in fact, the wise farmer has already made a start. In looking around
Ifor Farm Implements you would probably like to know where' you can get the best.We have in stock the best line of Farming Implements we have ever carried, andinvite the inspection of the farmers of Bulloch to our line. .
'1
WE HANDLE THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN GOODS:
IImperial Plows, Gantt's All-in-ene Plow.s, Vulcan Plows,Avery's Stalk. Cutters, Avery's Cutaway Harrows, Avery's Subsoilers,
I· Avery's Reversible Disc Plows, Avery's Riding Disc Cultivators, ILedbetter's One-Seed Planters, K. P. and Gantt Guano Distributors.Improved Spring-Toot� Cultivators and Little Joe Harrows.
I,
I roover rose al CO. I
ALSO A FULL LINE OF PLOW HARNESS. STEEL SHAPES. ETC.
BEFORE BUYING, GIVE US A CALL FOR ANYTHlNG
IN THE WAY OF IMPLEMENTS
.•
,
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UThey will never dream you are
with UB," Gllggenhnmmor Interjected.
8S the ouulntng at tbe matter drew to
a close, bis handsome .Jewish eye8
Oashlng enthIlBhu;tlcally. "They'll
thInk you are raiding on your own In
proper buccaneer style.'!
"or course, yOIl understand, Mr. J-Iar·
bad thrilled as he rend It. The bald nlsh, the nusolute neod tor keepln
sentences seemed gorged with .WY8-1 our nlllancc In t.he dl\rle,"
Nnth
tery. "OUf Mr. Howison wtll call up- Letton warned, gravely.
on you at your hotel. He Is to be Daylight nodded hts hoad.
trusted. We must not. be s�en �o� "A;ld you ulso understand,"gether. You will understand ntter wont on "that tho result can'
have had our talk." Daylight conn�� be prod�cllve or good. Tho tblthe words over and over. 'I'hat was , legltlmnte and right, nnd the 001;
Tho btg gfune had arrtved, and it who may be hurl are the stock
loolted as it ho were being Invlted to biers themselves It i8 not nil ntt
sit In and take n haud. Surely, for no to smash the mn�ket. As YOli soe
other renson would 0110 man so peremp- selt you are to bull tho market.
torlly invite another mnn to make a hon�st Investor will be the gal
journey ucross lho oontlnent. "Yes, tbut's the very thing," I:!
They met-thanks to "our" Mr. sott said. "Tho commercial need 0
Howison-up the Hudson, In a mag- copper is contlnuully increasing. War
nlficent country home. Dayllgbt, ac· VaUey Copper, lIn,1 1111 thllt It stand.
cording to Instructions, arrived In 0. for-practically one-quarter of tbe
private motor onr which had been fur- world's supply, as I have shown you­
nll3hed him. Dowsetl was already Is a big thln'g, hmv big, even we con
there, nud another man whorv Dur·- scarcely est.1mnt.e. Our arrangements
ltght recognized before the Introlluc- are made. '·Ve have plenty or capital
tlon was begun. It wns Nathaniel Let· QUI'selves, nnd yet we want more.
ton, and none other. Daylight had seen Also, thoro Is too much 'Ward Valley
his tnce a score oC times In Lhe mng- oUl to siltt our present plnns. Thus
nzilles and newspapers, lind read about wo ktll both birds with one stone.
his stundlng In tbe financial world, Not only will YOll bull Wurd Valley,
nnd about hlA endowed University ot but you will at the same time gather
Daratonl1. He. likewise. Btruck Day·' Ward Valley In. Tbl. wIll be of Ine.·
light 8S n mlUl of power, though he ttmnble auvnntnge to lIR, while YO\l
was puzzled In I that bo
could find no and all or u. will profit by It a8 well.
likeness to DO\vset.l Except In the And as Mr. Letton has pointed out.
matter of cleaDness"':_a cleanness that the thing Is legltlmale and squlll'e.
seemed to go down to tbe deepest On the elghleenth the directors meet,
fibers at him-Nnthanlel LettOD was and. Instead of the customary dlvl·
unlike thl3 other In every l1arUcular. dellll, n doubte dividend w1ll be de­
Thin lo emaciation, be seemed a cold elared."
flame of n man. Not more thun fifty, J"fbel'e will be nil sorts ot rumOf'S
tllntched with B. spnrse growth of Iron- on the st.reet," Dowsett warned Day·
gray hoiI', he looked several times tbe light, "but do not let t.hem f1'lghten
age of Dowsett. you. These rumors mny even origin-
They drllnk-thnt Is, Nathaniel ate with us. You cnu
see how nnd
Letton lOolt mlnernl wnter served why clearly. But rumors are
to be
the North, hod oome to New York.
What bnd he come for? To trim the
New Yorkers as be had trimmed tuo
Tonopah crowd In Nevada?
They were prepared tor hIm to plRY,
and, when benvy buying or Wnrd Vnl­
leg began. It wlt.·gulokly·�deelded tblll
bo was the operator. Flnnnclal gossip
cd und hummed. He was utter
Ougsellhnl1llllol's once more. Tho
Of Ophf r wua told over nguln
senautlonnllzed until even Day­
acarccly recogntzed It. Stili, It
al'l grtat, to hIs mill. The stock
biers wore clonrlv bofooled. mAch
he Incroased 11tH buying, nnd so
r were tho sellers thnt Ward
sy 1'050 but slowly. A wildly ex·
e time WOB his during the week
edlng l1hursdllY the eIghteenth.
only wos he gambling 8S be had
Ver gnmbled before. but he was
mbllng at tho biggest lable In tho
rid for stakes 60 largo that even
o CBse-hardened habitues or that ta·
blo woro compelled to sit up. In spite
of Ihe unlimited seillug. his perslst·
ent buying compelled 'Vord Valley
steodlly t.o rise, nnd ns Thursday ap­
proached, lhe situation became acute,
Something had to slllush. How much
Word Volley 11'''' this Klondike gam·
bIer going 10 buy? How much could
he buy? Wh"t ,va. tho Ward Valley
crowd doIng 1111 this time? Daylight
appreciated IntervlowH with them
that appellred-Intel'vlews dellgh.lfully
placId and non-commltt.ul. Leon Oug­
genhRmmer even hnznrded tho opinion
that this Northland Croesus might pos­
sibly be maklug "mistake. But not
that they cared, Jobn DowseLt er.­
plalned. "It Is puroly gambling from
beginning to end," were Nnthnniel l.A3t­
lOU'S worda; "nnd we refuse to bave
anything to dn with It or to take no·
tice of it in nny wny,"
During Ihls lime Daylight had sev·
eral secret meetings with his partnel'S
-one with IJOoll Guggenhammer, one
with Johu Dowsett, lind two wltb Mr.
Howison. Beyond congratulations, they
renlly amounted to nothing; for, as be
was Informed, everything was going
satisfactorily. But on Tuesday morn­
Ing 0. rumor that was dlsconcerUng
came to Daylight's enrs. It was also
publlsbed In the Willi Street Journal.
and It was to the effect, on apparently
straight Inside Illtol'1nntion, that on
Thursday, when the directors or Ward
Valley met, Instead of the customary
dividend being declared, all Bssess­
ment would be levIed. It WDS the first
cbeck Dnyllght had received. It oume
to him with a shock that It the thing
were so hE" was n brokon mun. And
it also came Lo him that nil thIs colas­
sail operating of his WRS being done
on his OW11 money, Dowsott, Oug·
genhammer and LeHan wel'O risking
nothing. It was n panic, shortllved, IL
was true but sharll enough while It
lasted to'make him remember Holds­
worthy and the brlck·yard, Dod to Im­
pel him to cancel all buying orders
while he rushed to a telephone.
"Nottlng in It-only a rumor,"
COUle Leon Ouggenhnmmer's throaty
voice in the receiver. "As you know,"
Bald Nathaniel JAtton, "I nm one ot
the directors, and I should certainly
be aware of It were such nctlon con·
templatod." 1.nd John Dowselt, "I
warned y011 ngalnst just sllch rumors.
Thera Is not un luta of truth In It­
certainly not. I tell you aD my honor
as a gentleman."
Heart Ily nshamed of himself for bls
temporary loss of nel've, Daylight re­
turned to his task. The cessation or
buying had turned the Stock Exchange
Into a bedlam, and down all the line
of stocl{s the benrs were smashing.
\Vard Valley, as the apex, received lhe
hrunt of the shocl{, nnd was n.lreutly
beginning to tuml!le. Daylight ca.lm­
Iy doubled his buyIng orders.
And all through Tuesday, Wed­
nesday and Thursday morning, be
went on buying, while Wurd Valley
rose trIumphantly hIgher. Stilt they
sold, and stili he bought, exceeding
his )lower to buy muny times over,
whell delivery was tuken Into account.
Wbat of that? On thl. day the double
alv1dend would be declnred, he as­
surod hlmselr. The pInch of deltvery
would be on the shorts. They would be
making terms with :�.IIll.
And then the thunderbolt struck.
True to the rumor, Ward Valley levied
the assessment. Daylight tbrew up
bls arms. He verified the rellorl and
Quit. Npt alone Ward Valley, but all
seeurltles were being hummered down
by the triumphant bears. As for Ward
Valley. Dayllgbt did not even trouhle
to learn If It bnd fetched bollom or
was still tumbling. Not stunned. Dot
even bewildered, while Wall Slreet
went mad, Daylight withdrew from the.
field to think It o\'er. After n short
conference with hili bl'0l(oI'8, he prQ-
DowseU ceaded to his hOLOI, 011 the wny pick­
Illg IlP th:e evening papers und gianc·
Ing at Ihe heod·llnes. DURNING
DAYfJIGHT CLIDANED OUT. be rend;
DAYLIGHT GETS HIS; ANOTHER
WESTERNIDR FAlLS TO FIND EASY
MONEY.
He passed up to his rooms, ordered
a Martini cocktnll, took orr his shoes,
and sat down to think. After halt all
bour he roused himself to talce the
drtlnk, and as he folt the liquor pasa
warmlngly through his body, his fea·
tures rein xed Into a slow, detlberate,
yet genuine grin. He wns laughing
at himself.
�"Buncoed, by gosh!" be lI�llttered_ .
(TO B):: <liONTINUI!lD.)
SYNOPSIS.
11:1am Hnrnlsh, known all through Alas·
ko. us "Burning Duyltght," cclebrntea hIM
30th hlrthduy with u crowd 0(1 mtucrs at
tho Circle Oily 'l'Ivolt. The dunce londs
to licnvv gllmbl\ng, In which over $100.000
is atnked. Burnish 108es hilt money ami
hIs mlno but wins tho mull contract. He
eturta on hIs mul l trtn wllh dogs and
sledge. telling hlH frIends lhat he will be
tn tho big Yul(on gold Btrlke [ll the start.
)3ul'l1lng -Duyllghl milk S Q. scneAtlolla.lly
rapid run HerOS8 country with Iho mall,
UppOlll'S Ilt lho Tivoli Ilnd Is now ready
to join htH frlondY In n. dash to the new
gold fields. DecidIng lhuf gold will be
found In tho up·rlvcl' Itisll'lct Hnrnish
buys two tons or nour, whIch he decln.res
'WIll be worth Ils weight In gold, but
when he ArI'lv('s wIth hlA Oour he finds
'the big nal c1esolato. A. oomrndc discov­
ers gold nnd OOYll�lt reaps a rich
lin 1'-
�e6!i J-:�lIff���,t 1.°0gUII�:'8��'. t:��c��l��'d'��
unci deren.ls ,n comlJlnulion at cnplhlllslS
In II VII.I:II. mIning dunl. Ho relurns to
civilization.
CHAPTER VII.
"
In no blaze of glory did Burning
Daylight descend upon Sun Francisco
Not only had he beon I'ol'gotten, but
the Klondt1ce nlong with him. The
'world WRS Interested In other things,
.and the Alaskun adventure, like the
Spanish War, was an old story. He set­
tled down tn St. t<'rRncis Hotel, was
'Jntervlewed by the cub-reporters on
the hotel-run, and received brief para­
graphs of notice 1'01' twenty-four
hours.
Sevoral months pOBsed In San Frail­
-cisco, duritiS which time be studied
the game nnd hs rules, and prepared
111 seif to take a band.
, Tiring of being merely nn onlooker,
'he rnn up to Nevadn, where the Dew
�old-mlnlng boom waS fairly stal'ted­
"just to tl'Y n nutter," as he phrased
it to himself. The flutter on the To­
nopah Stock Exchange Insted just tcn
-dnys, during which time his smaSh­
·Ing, wtld-bull game played ducks nnd
-drakes with the more Gtereotyped
.gamblers, and at the end of which
time. bavlng gambled Florldel Into
his fist, be let go for n uet profit or
half a mllllon. \Vhereupon. smacktng
his lips, be departed tor San iI'ran­
cisco and tbe St, Francis Hotel. It
tasted good, and his hunger for the
game became more acute.
And
..
once more th�pers sensa·
1.ionallzed hIm. BURNING DAYLIGHT
was a blg·jetteJ' hendllne agnln. In·
tervlewer� flocked ahout hIm. Old
:filf.:8 of l\lugnzlnos and newspapers
were searched through, Dnd the roo
mnntlc and historic IDlam Hnrni!ih,
.Ad venturer of tho Frost. King of the
]{loncUke, and Father ot the Sour­
-doughs, strode upon tbe breni<fast tao
ble of a m1llion homes along wltti tbe
toast and breakfast foods. f<:::ven be­
fore his eleoted tIme, h'e WRS forcibly
launched into the game.. Financiers
:nnd promoters, and 011 tbe flotsam �nd
jetsam of the sen of· speculation
.surged upon tbe shores ot his eleven
mlll1ons. In self·defence he was com·
llelled to open ofllces. He dabbled In
Jlttle thIngs at itrst-"staJltng fol'
time," ns be explained It to Holds·
''Worthy, n friend he hnd made at'the
Alta·Pacltlc Otub. DayJtgbt Illmself
-was n member of the club, and Holds­
wql'tby had proposed him. And it was
weJt that DayJtght played closely at
Urst, for ho wns astounded by tbe
1Dlultltudes of sharks-"ground-sbarli:s,"
.
he called them-that flocked aboul
him. He saw through their schemes
readily enough, and even marveled
'that such numbers of them could lind
sufficient prey to iteep them going.
-Theil' rRRCf.lIlty nnd general dubious·
ness was so transpurent that he could
llot understand how any Olle could be
taken In by them.
So it was that he resolved to lenve
the IIl.tle men, the Holdswol'tbys,
alone; and, while he met them In good
1'ellowshlp, he chummed with none,
and formed no deep friendships. He
dId not dlslt1<e tbe little men, tbe men
.of t.he Alt.a-Pncttlc, for Instnnce, He
merely did not elect to choose tbem
Cot' partners In the big game In which
he Intended to play. What this bIg
.game was, even he did not know. He
was wailing to nod It. And In tbe
meantime he played small hands, In­
vesting In severnl arid-lands reclama­
·tlon projects and keeping his eyes
�open for the big chance when 1t
sfiouJd come nlong.
And then ho met John Dowsett, Ule
grent Jolln Dowsett. It wus tbe first
bIg magnate Daylight had met face to
face, nnd he was pleased and charmed.
'There was sllch a Itlndly humanness
'about the mnn, such a genial demo­
cl'atlcne.s, tbat Daylight found It hard
·to realize that this WBS the ,John Dow·
sett, I�resldellt or a string· of books,
Imml'ance manll1ulator. reputed ally or
-the lteutena.nts of Sta'neJard Oil, and
known ally of the Guggenbammers.
Nor did his 100lt8 b�' bls reputation
and his manner. p� cally, he guar­
anteed nil thl.lt Daylight knew of him.
Despite his sixty years and snow­
white bah', his hand-shake was l1rmly
henrty,� n.nd he sb.owed no signs ot
decrepitude, wnlltlng with a quick.
�6nappy stop, maldng all movements
<lellnltelY nnd decIsively.
It was not long afterWArd that Day·
light CRIDe au to New York. A letter
''from John Dowsett bad been tbe
,>(lauoe-a sImple little typewnltten let·
-te' <>( several line.. But Dayllgbt
Back at his hotel, though nearly two
In the morning, he found the repol·ters
waiting to Interview bim. Next morn·
lng there were mOI'e. And thus, with
blare ot puper trumpet, was he reo
celved by New York. Once more, with
beating of tom-loms nnd wild hulla·
balloo, his picturesque figure strode
across the priD�ed sheet. The King of
the Klondllco, th� horo of t.he Al'opC,
the tblrty·mllllon·doJlar mJllloDlllre of
...
"I Must Say, Mr. Harnish, That You Whipped Us Roundly In That Affair."
no concern of yours. You are on the
Inside. All YOll have to do Is buy,
buy, buy, and keep on buying to lhe
last stroke, when the dlrectol's declare
tbe double dIvIdend. Ward VaJley w!l1
jump so thnt It won't be feasible to
buy .rter that."
"And one other thlug, Mr. Harnish,"
Guggenbammer said, "If you exceed
your available cash, or the nmount you
care to Invest In the venture, don't
fall ImmedIately to call on us. Remem·
ber, we 81'0 behind you."
"Yes, we are behind you,"
repealed.
'
Nathaniel Lellon nodded hIs bead In
by the smouthly operating ma­
chine of a Inckey who Inhabited the
place, .whlle Doweetl took Scotch and
soda and Daylight n cocktail. Leon
Guggenhammer urrlved In the midst
of tbe drInk. nnd ordered Scotch. Day­
light studied him curiously. This was
one of the great Gnggenhammer fa.m­
ily: a younger one, but neve�theless
one of the crowd with which he had
locked groPl1les In tbe North. Nor
did Leon Guggenhammel' fall to men­
tion cognizance of that old aftalr. He
complimented Daylight on his prow­
ess-UTile echoes of Ophir cOllle down
'to us, you Imow. And I must say, M'r.
Dayllght-er, Mr. HarnIsh, tbat you
whipped us roundly In that nffalr."
Leon Guggenhammer was young and
fat. Not 1\ dny more than thirty, his
face, save tal' the adumbnted putt
sncks under tbe eyes, was as Bmootn
and lineiE'ss as n boy's. The talk
soon centered down to business. Dow­
sett bl' "'ed the plan. aIded by an
occn.aionul remnrk from the other two,
while Dayllgbt asl<ed questions. What­
ever the proposition was, be was go·
Ing Into It with hi. eyes open. And
they Olledr hi••)yeB with tbe practloal
vl"lon 01 'what be bad In mInd.
\
uOirmatioll.
CHAPTER VIII.
"
�
,
OF COURSE,
BURN BUILDING TO KILL GERM
SPRING FAG,Stretchy. Drowey.
stupid. tired. head-ach�
-"not sick, but don t
feel good."
Just a few eighs that
you need that mOlt ef­
fective tonic, liver-stitt­
ing Spring Remedy-
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves.
n. Speci6e lor Mol";.. Chin. .....
F••er, and • ..liable ,emedr I..
011 di...... d.. to .lo'1"d
�.., and s1�!lPh bowela
aod kidaeJI.
60<1. Ar yo.... Drv,pr.
Only Way 10 Get RId of Them, and
Occa.lon WI. Made I Good
Object LOllon.
A ramsuuokto bulldlng In wtnston­
Bulem wna reoently burued at the re­
quest of tho 100111 Antl!I'uborollloBI.
longue, because It wus snld to bo auve
with 'luberculol:lls germs und could not
be I)roperty tumtguted.
For dUYB belare the buildIng was
burned bugo ptacards announotng tbe
hour of uesuucucn and giving rea­
sons for the burning wero bung about
In prominent plnees. Among otber
tblngs the placards said: "WIthIn the
past 16 months two men who sold
fruit, etc., hore bave dIed 01 tuber­
culosis, but unconsciously lert mliitons
or tuberculosis f;termM by cnretess
spittIng. "he buildIng Is BO open tnat
It cannot be effeotlvely tuuugated.
'l:h9 only prnotloal menns 01 disInfect­
Ing I. by lire."
At Ihe 1IJ1llolnted hour, while mtt­
llons ot tuberculosis "OI'IllS were be­
Ing burned, &.000 Ilamphlets toiling
how La prevent consumption, woro dis­
trlhut u to the crowd tootung on.
k.AWA�
Mr. Stockson Bonds-Noab was a
wonderful flnancier,
Mr. DUt!tin Stax-How so?
IIIr. Stockson Bonds-He floated a
stock compa.ny when everybody elso
was forced Into Involuntnry liquId ...
tlon.
Who t�. H •• th�n B •.
Father Bernard Vaughull was con·
demnlng n somowha.t acrimonious re­
ligious arguUlOllt.
"DIsputes of lhl" kind." he sold, "re·
mInd me forcibly or a lillie gIrl.
"'\Vhnt are lhe henthen, Jenny?'
her Sundn.y school teacher nskod thla
little gIrl.
"'The henthen,' the child replied,
'are pooplo who don't qUll.l'rel over re­
lIgIon.' "
TO (JURE A OOLI) IN ONE DA Y
Tnko I.AX.ATIVH OltOMO Quinine 'J'llhleta.
Dnll1l1ll1fSfI'funtlll1oncf If It r"n,. \.fI CUfo. JI. W.
On.OV�'Sallnll.tur"IIUb8&ohbuX. :t$o,
Broke Down
"It would be hard 10 lell," says Mrs. Tebe Tal­
bott, of Lantz, W. Va., "how much I suffered from wonian­
Iy troubles. I had pains all over, and got so weak, I could
scarcely walk across Ihe room. 'Fhanks to taking Cardul.
I began to Improve right off. Now I can do my house­
work, and am feeling very well."
The Woman's Tonic
Thousands of women have written, like Mrs. Talbott,
to tell of the beneficial results they obtained, by taking
this well-known woman's 'remedy. You must believe that
Cardul will help YOll, because it has helped so many oU ers.
Composed of purely vegetable, medicinal Ingredients,
having a gentle, strengthening action on the system, Cardul
is a reliable remedy for young and old, with absolutely no
bad after-effects. Try it and you will find it of ben£ 't, If
yo·u, for any reason, need a tonic.
AI the nearest .drug store. Drop In today.
Every Good Boll Counts
In many cotton fields there is too
much "weed" and the bolls ,fall. To
prevent this balance the plant· food.
The old idea that cotton does not need much
Potash is hard to eradicate. But the lonicr
Phosphates have been used on the crop the
greater becomes the need of marc
POTASH
Try a cotton fertilizer with 6 to 8 per cent.
Potash and use liberal side dressings of Kainit.
It will pay because Potash Pays.
Mix your old 1lyftftrliliur ,viI/' an Ifual
guanlily ofKaiml_
We now.ell Kainiland .11 Potash SaIt,direct. wille
UI for prices and for our free book on Cotton CulturO.
GER�IAN HALl WORKS. Inc. , :
Co.tlDe.Ia' Bid,•• a.ltlmore MOD.daoc� Block. CaIGIiiIe
W"I..e� C.a..... Beak Bid... N
w Orl.... .,
VICTOR'
, I
.�
Talki,n·g Machines
, ,
'"
/
$10.00 TO $200.00
.
r
THE MOST PERFECT
INSTRUM�NT OF ITS KIND .
STEINWAY PIANOS
I
KNABE PIANOS :. ;•. Sold on easy terms of payment
...
FISCHER PIANOS�
..
� "
HARDMAN PIANOS
.
.
STERLING PIANOS·
. .
. "
"
.
.
/
AND OUR OWN
CELEBRATED iJ, ., ,
(
! S
-
'. -
.
- �\rictrola XVI
$200
,
\
.
PHILLIPS ®; CREW PIANO
,
,
AND MANY OTHERS, ,.
'"
VICTOR
RECORDS
fROM 60c '
TO $7
WRITE fOR
'.
J
'
Write Today for Prices and Terms
"
CATALOGUES
I
I
&
•
AND PRICES
WE HA VE fA NUn1JER OF
SLIGHTLY USED
PIANOS � VERY LOW PRICES
Victrola X
$75
TODAY
Victrola IX
$50
�J
' ,
...
,
...
PIANOLA PIANOS -the kind any person
can play ...
".
(
\
.
W. COMPANY
SAVANNAH
, ,
,
Georgia'� Oldest
Music House
ESTABLISHED 1865
I
Victrola VIII
$40
Victrola VI
$25
Vi'ctrola IV
$15
• . t.-
..
ATLANTA .. PHILLIPS (U cl·);·
W. W. Williams, C' '�al Representative
IMPORTANCE OF GOOD SEE!: EOOGlA'S RACE
'} CENSUS ANNOUNCED
In
.,
HAS 1431838
11'76987
ogro population I. 45 1
Por Cont
Aglln 467 In 19QO-StlUatlc8
for CIUlo. and CounUo.
Regarding tbe WOI derful
curative
merits at your Swal p
Root 1 cannot
say too m cb Alter
suffering severe­
ly lor tnree years or
more with Ie­
vere pains ca sed by weak kidneys
1
was IInally Induced to u y Swamp-Root
tbrougb a lestlmonlnl I read
In one or
lbe newspapers I was In
such a can
dillon tbat I wns obliged to arise
frbm
my bod six or elgbt limes
every nlgbt.
I purcbased a IIlty co t bottle
aid be­
fore It was used I tett so
mucb reller
tbat I puronased a one dollar
bottle
and by tbe tin e tbls was taken
tbe old
pains bnd lelt my back
and I co lid
Bleep tbe wbolo nlgbt tbrougb
I am
a retired planter 70 years or age
and
owing to Dr Kilmer a Swamp
Root 1
am In tbo best at bealtl and
feel like
a boy I am alway. glad
to recom
n end Swamp Root to tbose
wno ars
In need of It
Sincerely yours
C E USSElRY
Bowersvl Ie Oa
Personally appenred before me tbls
8tb of Soptember 1909 C III Ussery
who 8ubscrlbed the olove statement
Rnd made oatb tbnt the same
Is true
In subslonce ond In fact
T H McLANE
Notary Public
Vordlct Brought In by Jury Cortalnly
W .. Not Flattering to tho
AccusedBest for Farmera to Grow Their Ow
When Po., blo-Good Qual ty I,
Obta ned at Small Coat
.
• �,Ex'ICAN·".
M'U5TANG
'·'�.INi'M·�·�T
RETIRED GEORGIA PLANTER'S
ADVICE TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS
A Wheelh g (W vn.) tuwyer .o)s
that be has near 1 ny Q eer
ver
dlots lu his time but the quaintest
or
tbese was thot brougt t In not to II'
ago by Q j ry or n a tatnee
.. In a
.parMely settled I art of that
state
Tbls was the lI..t case tor the
rna
jorlty of the jury and tt ey
sat [or
lours nrgult g and dlBP tlng over
It In
tbe bare lillie roo at tI e rear
of the
court room At last they stragglo
I
back to their place. R d the foro al
a lean gaunt fellow wltb a • perla
tlvely solemn expr••ston
voloed tbe
general opinion
The jury do t tI I k that he do
e
It for we Bilow t e WR n t tI
ere but
we think he woull havo do
e It ef
be d had tt e cbnust -llarl er
s M g
_II�
•••n,.. _,;r......'·-'·......Ir.n..
...-
••una.o••
.............. FURS.......Ar:;.-=...
���'��
. .
ad olber lib, due to an maclive oondi­
IiaD of lbe u.... Stomach ODd Bowolo,
_, b. obtalncd moat pleuantly ODd
_ promptly b1 "'Ina S,rup of rip
ad ElWr of Senna. II Ie not a ,,"w
ad antried remedy but Ie tued by
milIiona of wolJ.jnformed familieathroua...
CIDI the world 10 cIeanas IUd ._
ad atrengthon the ay._ w"_ a
IuaiIve remed1 II needed.
When buyfna nole the (uIJ IWIte
ofth.Compan:r-CaJiformar"Syntp
Co.,-priDted GIl ....., pac:bp of the
.....uItte.
........ price SO' per beL 11M oIJ.e oaIi
rca' Ie by aU Ieadin, cIntnIate.
THESE SIX LETTERS
From New England Women
A Poor Weak Woman
Aa ahe I, t.rmed "III endure b
....lr and patlontly
.,onleD whioh • Itron'
man would II vo way undor
The 1001 la wO'l'en are more patleol tlwa they
0.....1
to be under auoh trouble.
B.e." woman ought 10 know Ihat
ah. may obtain
Ibo mo.t experleooed modlool advleo jr" .,
doIJrr.
and In "",01.,....fu/..e, and prlvaoy by
wr tin, to
Ihe World a DI.pen.o." Med oal
A,.o,"atlon R V
Pler.e M 0 Pres dent Buffolo
N Y Dr Pleroo
h.. been ohlef ocmlult ng pi y•• an
01 tho Invalid,
HOlel and Sur,l.ol Inl' nne 01 Bull'alo
N Y for
many yean and hi. had
110 w der pnol cal experienoe
In the treatment of women 8 d
lea".' thin Iny other phytlolla ID lbl. oollDtly.
Hi. med Q nn Ire worlt! fllmOUI for
the r utonilhin. ellioaoy
The moat perfect remod,. onr domed
for we." ..........
Glte women il Dr P.eroo I F••
orite Pre.or.pdo...
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN
STRONG.
SICI[ WOMEN WELL.
The many Ind varied Iymptom. of
womln I pee ti.r a Iment.
are tun, 'i'
forth In Ploln En,1 .h In tl. Peopl. I
Modlcal Advlo.r ('008 P··ii)d-,:,- Y
rev led Ind p to date Ed t on of
which cloth bound ow II bo ml
e , 011
rece pt of 31 one cent .tomps
to pay cost of m�i1 nll oft/,
Addretl.s .bove
SIEVE FOR
Slmpl. Dev ce May ee Mad. of Pee
of Z no Excluder Str ps of
Wood and Cardboard
In
Prove that L.ydia E. PInkham's Vegetable Com­
pound Does Restore the Health of Alling Women
Doston Mass- I wns passing tl ro go} the 01 nnge of L fe nnd 5u1l'e ed
from hcmorrhu'lcs (samet wes lusting fo
weel s) and could i'et not ng to
01 eel them began ta' ng Lydln E P nkl am" Vegetable tJo npouud
(tablet form) on 'Iuesday and tI c follow ng Saturday wo n ng tI
e hem
or hnges stopped. I have tal en them regularly ever s nee and am
stead ly
ialn ng
I c.rlolnly think that everyone wi a Is troubled ItS I was slould glvo
your Compound Tabl ts a fn th! I tr al and they will find rei ef
-Mrs.
Gao",,,, Jum 80' � fth Street South Boston Mass.
"
Prove What Swamp-Root WID Do For
You
Send to Dr Kli ner & Co mngba
n
Ion N Y lor a sallllle bollle
It "III
convtnce at lO e Vo
vlll also 0-
celve boo I let of val
able It [orma
lion telll g all at out I 0
kidneys ann
bladder Whcn wrlth g be
sure and
me lion ihls I nper Reg
lar tlfty cent
nnd one-dol aT size bottles
for saLe at
all drug stores
BIG DIFFERENCE
.0
Ingenious y Constructed Dey co for
U •• Our ng Ear y Spring When
Food Is Lacking
Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phren ix, R I
Pbooo x R [- I 1V0rl,ed stcady In t e mill f om t e t no I was 12 years
old unt 1 I had been marr ed n. yeu.r a d I tl n U a.t en. scd my bn 1 feel
1ogs. II ad soreness n my s de nc r my left 1 p that went around to my
back and samet rues I wo Id 1 ave to lie In bed for t;va or three days I
was Dot able to do my housewo c
Lydia E. P nl hom s V get b e Compo nd bas helped mo wonderful y In
every way Yo 1 may se my I tter for the good of atl erB. ] nm
on y too
���to�:nb��n� vi�oonn ny 110[vcr to
recommend your med c ne -Mrs.
•
Maryand Stat on Makes Interest ng
Exper menta Show ng InJur DUB
Effects on Exposed Manure
An tngen Dusly constructed celJ Iar
feeder for use d ring tbe early oprlng
en nat e does not provide sum
cle t nou shme[ t for bees has been
designed by n F re ch Inventor BaYR
tbe Pop nr Mecbanlcs Tbe feedel
Letter from Mrs Etta Donovan,Willimantic, Conn.
W llimant c Conn - For five years I suffered ntold agony from female
tro bles causing baclcache r egu ar t os dizz neBS and nervo B prostrn
t on It w s mposs ble for m to walk up stu. rs v thout stapp ng on tho
wuy I wns nil r n down in eve y way
I tr ed three doc Drs nnd eacl to d me somct1 tng d irerent. I received
DO benefit fro n n.ny of tl em b t seemed to suffer narc TI e lust doctor
suld t was no use for me to tal e anything as DOtI ng would restore me to
health again So [ began tal ng Lyd " E. P nkl am 8 Vegetab e Compound
to see what it would do and by tak ng soven bottles of tI 6 Compound and
otl er treat nent yo advised I nm rostored to my naturo.l health. -Mrs.
ETTA. Do,ovAlI 702 Ma n St cot WII mant c Conn
Letter from Mrs WInfIeld Dana, Augusta, Me.
A gustl1 Me - Ly 1 a E P nl ham s Vegetab 0 Campau d ha. cured tbe
bael ache hen.aacl e and t e bad pn n I hud u my r g t 8 de and I am
perfectly well -Mrs WINF ELO DANA R F D No 2 Auguslo Me.
Letter from Mrs. J. A Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport Vt- r t , you for tl e grent benefit Ly 1 a E P nl ham.
Vegetabte Compound I s done me I took e gl t bott cs and It d d wonder.
for me as I was lL norvu s W ock when I began talc ng it I .hall al vay8
.pea a good word for t to my ir ends. -lIIrs. JOlIN A. THOMPSON 1I0l' a
Newport Center Vermont
Dub ous Compliment
Ton P rdle un old nan
serva
Sir Walter Scott s housel
old sed to
talk a! the fnmous Wa.erler Nov
els as our books and
sa d that the
rearLing ot them was the greatest
can
fort to him
Wbenever � an 011 Y sleep
be
confided to Mr James Skene
tbe au
thor ot Memories at
S r Walter
Scott I have only to tnke
one of the
novels nnd before I I n
ve rea 1 t \\ 0
I ages tt Is 8
re to send IT e asleep
Cutlery
politicIan sed to I ave
a
b s sleeve for you
Yes replied Se ato Sorgl
urn
Out 1 I Bve observed hi at 1
cbeon
his klll!e Is not go ng a do
me
He s too busy ent g will
The Baltimore Bnrgaln House
bas
just completed a 12 story
building
"bleb covers one-tl trd of
an 10
mense city block wltb an estimated
fioor spuce of 240000 square
reet
Tbe sIte Is the corner or Baltimore
nnd Liberty Streets and running
bacl' to Oarrelt St eet
Tbls building added to tho adjoin
Ing buildings wblcb tbe
B 11 H
8alesrooms now occupy extend8
over
almost 85 per cent of tbe
entire
bl�� combined tbe B B. H bid
Ings cover almost three large
city
block. This Includes tho
building
mentioned nbo.e nnd tbelr big �'ay
ctto Stroet b IIdlng theIr
ClOUling
Faclory theIr W rehouse
at Scott
Stockbolm and Wicomico
Streets
(wblch In Itsel! tnl os P
D eut re
blocl) nnd other b dings
about tbe
city a! Bait no 0
lu 1911 tbe Snles of the
B 11 H
nn ounted to $ 33 5 n9 55
I bl.
staten ent waa swo n to before
n. No
tn>y before t olng ubllshed
This n akes them the Fourtt
Larg
est Wholesale House In anyone
city
do g busIness tb oughoutthe
United
St��:'ng Into consideration tbnt
they bave No Travell g
Salesmen
tI ey se I MORE Ooods
than any
other "holeau e House
In America
In nny one city wIthout
tbe aid 01
D ummers
As be!ore sloted lbe main
bulll­
ne•• 01 the B B H I. located
ot lb.
corner 01 Baltimore and
Liberty
Streets running througb to F ayeU.
Street whlcb Is considered the
beat
location n Baltimore
'1 be special feature 01 tbelr New
Building la the Improved
mecbanlcal
devlcea lor handling tbelr
Immense
vol me of buslnes. wblcb tbey
claim will [educe tbe'r expense
or
bandllng th' buslnes. materially In
comparison to wbat It casto
tbelr
competitors today to handle
thslr
business with laborero
Tbey attrlb te the biggest part
01
tbelr " cceBS In business to
tbe [act
that they have alway. banl)led
tbetr
buslneBi1 noro economically than ony
Otber House and tbereby they
bave
been enabled to live up 10
their la
mous motto MOREl OOODS
FOIt
SAME 1II0NElY-SAMEl 00008
FOR
LElSS MONElY
Tbe arc tect re 01 the bulldlac
and tho magnlllcence of Its
I terlOl'
II Ish make It ODe of tbe I
andsomest
Wbolesale Houses In America
We cong atulate Baltimore
and tbe
Baltimore Bargain House upon
Its
wonder!ul achievement We
look
upo Baltimore as
the cblef Sout...
ern City a d we are proud
01 ber
and anything .he does In tbe vay
01
expansIon In the line o[
business
GRAND TO LIVE
Letter from MISS Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N H.
Betllel em N H - By work ng very hard sweep ng carpets ww;blng
Iron nl1' I ftlng I envy basi ets of clothes etc 1 got all run down 1 was
8 ok n bed every month
Th 8 last Spr ng my mother Ifot Lyd " E. P nkl am s Vegeloble Com
po nd for me IlDd nl eady I feel 1 e anot er g I I am regul r and do
not have tI e pR ns that I did and do cot have to go to hed I w II tell all
my fr ends what tl 0 Compound IS do ng for me -Miss OnAom B DODDS
Box 183 Bethlehem N H
For 30 years I yeU" E Pinkham's Vegetable
COtnllOund has beeu the stundard remedy forfe
lIIale Ills No one sick with woman s aliments
does justice to berself who will not try this fa­
IlIOUS medicine, made flom roots and herhs It
bas restored so Illany sufferinl!' women tohealth
�WrltetoJYDIAE IINKIiAlIIMEDlCINECO
.... ((;ONFIlJE�TlAL) LYNN MASS for ulvlee
YOIII letter will be opened read au I answered
by ""Olllan aud beld In stIlet con.lldcnee
BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME out
ExanU�."':,��e'1�lt� �v���e��ttle 01
CAS 10RIA a safe and sure remedy
for
Infants and cblldren and see tbat
It
Bearstbe A �/�
Signatureof��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Ch Idrell Cry for Fletcher e Cnstorm
•
When my flrst baby was six montb.
old be broke out on his bead
with little
bumps They would dry up
and leave
a scale Tben It vould
IJreak out
again and It sp ead all a er
bls head
All tbe balr came out and bls
bead
vas Bcnly a I 0 er Then his
face
broke out all over in red bumps
and
It kept spreading unUI It vas
on b •
bands and ar B I bought severn.
boxes of a n ment gave h m
blood
medicine and bad t a doctors to
treat
him but be got "orse all tbe
Ume
He bad It about six months
wben a
friend to d me nbo t C lIcura
I sent
and got a bottle of Cuttcura
Resolvent
a cake of Cutlcu a Soap and
a box ot
CuUcura. 0 ntn ent In tbree
days
after using tbem he began
to 1m
prove He began to
take long naps
n d to slop scratcblng bls head
After
taklnlr t"o bo t es of
Resol.ent l\\O
boxes of Ointment land three cakes
ot
Soap he was sound
v.: ell and never
had any breakIng a t of ar y
kind His
balr came out In little c\frls
all over
bls bead I don t think anytblng
else
would bave cured bl n except
Cut!
It?
don t
Orace-I just refused to mnrr) Jack
He said be vould not be I a pOSition
to mar y for a yenr
Maud-" ell vbut 01 lbat?
Orace-WI y I k 0 V s nan who Is
In a position to rna y any time
SLOAN.'S
LINIMENTman
s an excelle t re edy for sp a ns br ses sore throat asthma
No rubb ng necessary-you can "I ply tI a brush
At all dBa/ol'.. PI'loe, 250., 800. & $'.00.
Sloan s Book on Ho es en Ie Sheep and Paul y sent free. Address
Dr EARL S SLOAN, BOSTON. � •
c----
Copyr[rht 1909, b, C E. Zimmerman Co ··No.!!J
Bring Your Friends
Or anybody with you when
you come to our store
to buy shoes, in faa we are fond of criti­
cism. It always brings out proof of our
excellent price values and of our splendid
new styles, our wide range of leathers,
and the fit we give. So we are not afraid
when you bring somebody along. Re­
member 111 our store we DON'T SELL
you shoes-you buy them. Maybe this
doesn't seeIfl important at first, but it is a
whole lot, and if you just think. back the
most of the shoes you bought elsewhere
were sold you. Buy a pair of ours
and see the difference.
THE RACKET STORE•••
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Will Lecture 011 Work Special Examillation
In J1issionary Field For Primary Teachers
Atlanta, Jan. 29.-Uoder an or·
der of the state board of education,
Issued today, there wIll he two
tertalUll1euts.
Tbes. leCtures \�Ill be of especIal
interest at tillS tllne III vIew of tbe
Under the requirements made by
the board, about 1,000 more teach·
ers than usual WIll have to standlaCt that Chllla 15 at present reut tbe exaluiuatlon iu June. The to.witb a revolution 111 an attempt to tal nUlllber stauding such exal1lna·
estabhsb a republIc. Tbls step, it tlons wrll be 6,000 or lIIore
IS saId, IS largely due to the I\lork
I
Automobile for Sale.aud Influence of those wbo have
beeu sent as mlssionanes to that bOne siugled C) hnder Rdeo rlln·a out, 111 goo rUl1ll1ng or er, uewcOllntry from the churcbes of ;he tires, new cham, good gas lampsSoutu. alld generator. For informatIon
address Dr. B B. Jones, Metter,
Ga
How's This?
We oll'er One Hundred Dollar. Re·
ward for any cnse of Catarrh that
cannot be aured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F J CHENEY & CO., 'i'olec]o. 0
1"0, the undersigned. ha\'e 1:Ilown F J
Cheney for the lasl ]6 Years, nnd believehim perfecUy honorable In nil business
transactions n.nd finanCially able to curryout nn)' obligations made by his firm
NA'l'IONAL BANK OF CO�1MERCm,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internnl1,}',acting directly upon tho blood and IllU·
COliS surfaces or tho system Testlmoninls
sent free, Price 75 cents per boule. Sold
b) nil Dvuggista
Take nau's FAWll, PUle tor CODStipa.tiOn..
foley Kidney Pills
nlwnys give sattsfochon because they
always do tlIe work, J '1', Shelnutt
DreUlen, Ga , says: "r have used Foley
Ktdney Pills WIth great snhsfncbon And
fouud more relief from their use than
,-froUi liny other klduey medlclue. and
j'\'e trted almost all klllds. I can chetr·
fully recolll1llend thel11 to all sufferers
for kulney and blhdder trouble" Sold
by Ltvely's Drug Store
PllIlosopher and poet are ahke ill
tbe verdIct that tbe safety alld per·
pe\ultyof allY uatlon hes III tue
bomes of Its people.
A woman who fails IU ber home
'falls IU all. Home IS womall's
realm, giveu IUtO ber hands to reg·
ulate, govern alld beaullly. If she
falls here she may look in valu for
3uother-kiugdom, for sbe has failed
in the ouly spot wbere sbe could
have ultimately succeeded.
r:","�����':l
I ,.q We will represent the Georgia Chern·ical Works this st!dson, who manufac-
,
hire t�1e famous PATAPSCO guano.We Will have associated with us W. W.
DeI:-oach .and D. B. Lester, J r. Anybusmess gl ven them will be appreciated
by us. See us before you trade.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
. ..
The Danger of La Grippe
IS It:; fntal tendency to r;l1eU11l0IllR. To
cure your 10 grippe coughs take Foley'S
Iione) and Tar CaUl pOll lid. R E FlslJel,
\VnshlUgton, Ken, says' liT was troubled
wllil a stvC're attack of In grippe that
threnteued pneumonia. A friend advis�d
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound And r
got rt!hef after taking the first few doses.
ltook three bottles and my In gnppe
wur. cured" Get the gellttlue, In the
vellow package. Sold Ly Lh ely's Drug
Store.
Hogs 'Del7our 1Jody Df
Prominent 'Dublin J1an
Dublin, Ga., Jan. 25 =--Laat
night Duncau Horsford, a promi­
nent farmer living a mile from
Yonkers, was found dead near his
home, WhIle waiting for supper
be walked out of the house, and III
a few minutes his wife called him
to supper. . After calling several
times and bearing no response be
began ringing' the bell. Soon tbe
neighbors and farm hands arrived
and began searching for him aud
found him in tbe lot, where tbe
hogs had eaten off both bands aud
feet aud had disemuoweled hiui. It
is supposed be died from heart [ail­
lire and alter death the bogs bad
attacked him.
Mr. Horsford was about fifty
years of age aud leaves a WIfe aud
several children.
Cotton Seed for Sale.
The famous C. H. Anderson sea
;sland cotton seed at $1 per bushel.
Anyone wishing the seed may
secure same upou application to
John Powell, overseer J. W. WIl·
IIams' farm, Register, Gn., R. F.
[' No.2.
Elder Hanks' Appointments.
Elder Lee Hanks will preach as
follows' Monday, Feb S, Upper
Mill Creek; Tuesday, Nevils Creek,
Wednesday, Betblehem, Thursday,
Lower Lotts Creek.
HIGH GRADE
INTERIOR TRIM
Stairs, Wainscoting, Grilles,
Collo11uades,�etc'l are properly
manufactured b) our expert
mechanics, and we cau save
you money. OUI stocks of
Lumber, Sash, Dobrs, Blinds,
Lath and Shingles, ill fact, all
bu'lding materials are high\
class; and our servtce is the
kind that pleases.
Write fot prices.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
Au Ellendale, N. D., man woke
up in tbe night and sawllsomeone
going tbrougb his pockets, but
didu't make any protest, so be told
the police, because be didu't dis­
cover it wasn't his wife until be
saw the burglar make an unlady­
like exit through the window.
Folty's Honty and Tar COlli pound
is II reliable fntully medicine. Give it to
your Children, uud luke it yourself
when you feel a cold coming on. It
checks aud cures coughs and colds Bod
croup nhd prevents bronchitis and �ueu.
malllB Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
For Tax Collector.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of lax collector of Bulloch
county, subject to the Democratic 1101111·
nation. 1 shul! upprecnue the sup/)t)rt ofeverj voter, uud prouiise a faith \11 dis­
charge of the duties If elected.
M. R
',AKINS
am a caudidate for tax collector of
Bulloch county, bubJcCl. to the Deuro­
crutic prunn ry of tu!s year I appeal to
the voters Bud Will appreciate their sup­
portpund If elected 1 prouuse a faithful
performance of the duties of this office to
the best of 111)' ability RespeCtfully,
C IV ENNUIS.
T 0111 a candidate for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic prunnry. r 511011 thank
my Friends for their supportJ and pledge
111)1 best effor ts to Iuithfull y discharge the
duties of the office If elected.
W. H. (001,1.) RUSHING
For Ord iuary.
1 respectfully auuounce Ill) self a caudi­
dute 101 ordinary of Bulloch couutj
subject to the next Democratic prnnury.
W If CONlI.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for ordinary of Bulloch c0unt), subject
to the democratic prIuutry of 1912. I
shall appreciate the supvort of my fnends
In the nlCC, Dud pledge a fruthful ells·
charge of the dulles of the office
CURNIlY B. ANDERSON.
,
1 heleby AIIIIOUl1Ce lll)self A candidate
for onhnary, suiJJect to UIC Democraltc
primary of HH2, uud If elected 1 will do
all 111 111) power to discharge the dUlles
of the office to the best lUte rests of the
people. Respectfully,
JAM"S G. BRANNEN.
HavlUg occompItsherl wy deSires 1\1
gettl11g a blJl passed glvl11g our country
chlldrcn an equal ShOWI11g With our town
aud mty.c1uldren, winch was pa.ssed at
the last session of the legislature, Hnd
havlllg 110 alllbition specially to go there
another term, I announce myself a caudl·
date for ord111aryof Bulloch county at
the next Democrntlc prll11nry. Thallk1l1g
tbe clttzenslup for the hearty sUPl?ort
given me 111 my race for representatl\e,
1 relll8111 , Yours truly,
J \V. \VlI�LlAMS
For Treasurer,
T Anllounce myself a candidate for
treasun.!r of Bulloch COUllty, subjeCt to
the democratic nomlnatlOiI 1 WIll ap·
precrate the support of evcry voter. and
prollllse a fUllhful discharge of the dUlles
of the officc. J. M. FORDHAM.
] hereby annoullce Ill) candidacy for
the offict! of treasurer of Bulloch COUllty,
sublect to tite Dcmocrnllc pll111l.lry. IlIa I apl)reclHte the support of the votel s,una plee ge Illy best efforts to fl faltllful
perforllHlllce of the dulles of the office if
elected T C. PE:s'NINGTON
I Bm a canrlldate for treasurer of Bul·
loch COlIll!) suhJect to the 8etl01l of tlte
DemocratiC prlmury. I shall apprecIate
the SUppOlt of 111) friends, and \\111 show
m\ nppreclatlon b) a careful discharge
of the dUlles of the office If elected.
J H ANDERSON.
For County Commissioner.
At the SoliCllRtlOll of a numher of 111)
frremls, I helt!b) announce Illy caudldacy
for one of the ,)Idces on the board ot
count) C01111111SS101ler� to be filled at the
C01l11l1g t'lectlOll I WIll appreciate the
aSSl:ItHlIce of e\'er) \ot�r, and Will do the
best that 1 Rill able to serve the county If
elected S F. SANDERS
For Clerk Superior Court.
To Till' VOTERS 014 LUI,I,OCll COUNT\,
I am a cliudldate for clerk of t11e su·
pertor court subject to the action of the
UClIlocrnllc pnllltuy and WIll appreciate,
),our SUppOit Respectfully,
T J DIJ;Nl\t \RK.
For Solicitor of the City COllrt.
I he�eb)' Hnnounce myself u candidate
for soliCitor of the city court of Stutes·
bora subjeCt to the DemocratIc primary
The \ oles of m)' friends WIll be appre·clated Respec1fl1l1y,
!-IOl\lI!R C. PARK)tR
To 'I'll I! VOTERS OF BUl,r,DCH COUN']'\
[hereby allllOUnCl! as a candidate for
soheltor of the city Clmrt of Statesboro, ,
subjeCt to your approval III the ncx�
Democratic primary rr eleCted 1 Will
gl\'e my velY hest effort to the properconduct of SaId office I WIll apprecmte
Respectfully submitted,
FRANCIS B HUl'\1'ER.
For Receiver of Tax Returns.
ThauklUg Illy fflcnds for the kllld sup
pori hceOI deel Ule 111 thc past, und hoplUg
to llIent their confidence In the future, I
announce myself a candidate for re-elec·
hon to the office of receiver of tax returns
£ubJeCl: to the aCtion of the Democratic
pnmary T. A. \VCLSON.
For State Senator.
To the Ctll:!l'JlS of Bulloeh Cou.nt)1
Ha\,lI1g a laudable ambition to repre­
sent my county alHI distract lb the Geor·
glR state senate, and Uly fnencls request­
Illg that I make the race, I hereby an­
nounce as a candidate for the office of ,
senator from thiS, the 17th senatorial dis­
,tric1, to be voted for 10 the Democratic
pnmary to be held the present year. I
� shall uppreciate the support of the citi-
7.ens of my county, aod If eleCled I shall
I,Pt!rforU1 the dulles of tbls office to thebest of DIy abltlty. Respectfully, IC. H. P4.RRISB.
(Prickly Alb, Pok� .Root and Pot_tum) • '
Prompt PowerfUl Permanent
Ju beneficial et. Stubborn CUctl Good result. are(ectl are USUQUy Yleid to P, P. P. tutino-It cutesfel' vcr)" qu..lckly :i�: ��e�i� you to.LayWl'od
P; P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-clears the brain-strengthens dJ,MUOD and nerves..,
•
A positive specific for Blood POIaOD and skin diseases.
i
Drives out IlheumaUlm and ,stopa the PaiD' ends Malar";'s a wonderful tonic and body.builder. Thou":nds endorse it:'"
��UPPMAN, SAVANNAH,G�
Sold by W_ H. ELLIS CO.
New Firm.
L. H Suddath �nd C H. An­
derson have formed a copart nership
iu the stock business. and ",II
occupy Anderson's new stable on
VIlle street, In frout of the Union
co t ou warehouse and Will have Oil
band a carload of Tennessee horse
and mules, and respectfull , solicit
a portion of your trade 'l'uauk iug
you for past pal rouaue.
Your. respectfullv.
SUDDATH & ANDEH50N
A Stronger. •
A stranger eurermg a bank,
asked "Call vou tell me w�ereDraug hou's Business Colleges lare
located?" "Yes," said the Iflnk
cashier "Draughon has 48 COII�t!)In 18 states If you desire', ' •.Iu r t lu-r 11I1011l1at101l, ask our 0 IC�
as-ista nts: I liev are nil from
Drul1ghulI'�" For catalogue, ad­
dress Draug hou' .. PI nct ical Bl1Sll\�,S
College, Atlu m a or Augusta, Gal,
or [ack souville ; FIR, or Nasbville,
'[elln •
=============_======c=__�.====================�======�,
'.
Look for this Sign on
You cannot know what a good tire is ani�M sTo2K:rl,;Y..
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
-r--------------
CABBAGE PLA.NTS
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
ff so, buy your plal1ts frotH us. They nre rlllsed frolll the best seed nud O'r�wl�au the sea Isluuds of South CaroliuB, which on account of being surrol1l\dcd I�y saltwater, raise plants that nre earher and hardIer than those grown III the IntenorThey cau be set out sooner Without danger frolll frost Vaneltes -g,lrly Jersey\Vakefield, Charleston or Large Wakefield, Henderson's Successloll aud Flat DlJtcit.
�l1tl�!aS�:�,refullY counted aud packed reud) for shipment, aud best express rates
PRICES:
J.E'I'TUCE, BEETS AND ONJONS
Per 1,000 Per 1.000
$150 1,000 to 5,000 $1 60125 5.000 to 9,000 1 �ltl
100 10.000 ami oyer • 1.00�
DO 11'111 give you spetlal prices on large orders
WE WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,'"
The Largest Truck Farn, In the '>\ford,
MBOOBTT. S. C.
CABIJAGE PLANTS
1,000 to 3,000
'1,000 to 6,000
7,000 to 9.000
10,000 and over
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
r- I�R�A�O�£MARK�� ,
»-+ Established 1 888. Paid In C"pita� Shok $30,orio.00 �We I:"rew Uleftrst ,,,o51 PROO' P1.ANTaln IUS. �n. n,I\'eover tWllntl tb.ollllBlid 8I\tlllllp ...•custonl(rA. We h Il'" ;I·e" \;11'1 I ,·1 ... mon clhbl�' "h'lI� Ih"I\.:1I 0 her pr,..onaln Ihe Soul! ems'aill. lIombln,d. 'VI-I)' B!'('"u�e our rlnnU mu�t I'h'llHU or w'" tI�llIl \Ilur mOllf' b,wJ..: Order now.tt:lllt ��:\et�� ��tet��::t�:l�r;;:rln � ou· eeotlou W rrct Clot::t. carl) cli.bb'I"O, IUUJ tllc) iLro tho oncs
We sow three tllns 'Of Cabbage Seed nar season ��:�,;r;;;!UIl �:�� ...�fruit trl), I Ulltl ornrlHlollIllll1I \\ rlla fur frpc cntulult' 01 r';'1it Ilrl)uf ,,1/111111 of lbe I'C8t varlutlCil.contalnln!.'" '-11.1 IIl1.hlf! In'ornllltll'lll alu}\\t fruit nnd vOI."Ctnhlo L'1'o .... lnlt' I'tlro! on Cnbhn:r8 Pin Uti -In lotM of hOlM'1 00 1000 t.o 5000 'I M l'llr thoumnd; 6,000 to \I 000 'I 2!i Ilt'r tholllll\l1d. 10 000 And oYer$1.00 tier tb.oumnd f 0. b. Yonlo'1!l1 bla..ud. Our .p.olol.lI,r••• ret. on plenl.l. very low.
�m. C. Geraty Co., DO:l: 479 Yonges Island, S. C.
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES .
The Itmple.t .0£lne on the mD:rket.-hftll 10111 1Vtor.ng part. !nn ;'au, other, and tnQU,terlO'k)eco.t Is leB8. UII� rod OVOl'at.c8 hrnlter, ex
bans' and aa80liul pump. Extremel,. eeollomli'"lln the eonsump'lonof 1&lIoline An eXIMlrleneed eng:l.oer nQ� nec:!O!lllar,. -anybodll call
run it, 0"0 1>0 started or stoppod iO.lltnlltly, alld ello be easil,. 'rans
ported. Will posltlvel,. dovelop every ounce of borse power clalmed-
and 1nort, if you waot ihe HII fer I.... ,al" g:e'
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h.p.
"
�
.
� ,
BULLOCH TIMES
Established IB92--lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1912
++++ � ._.. _ , ,
i TO THE FIRST FIFTY
I
i
.to,
We Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository
••
If you have all idle hundred-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
t
safe keeping briug it to this bank for deposit.
J
I
I
...............................................................................................
We issue certificates of deposit payable 011
cent interest
.
demand, also Time Certificates beariug 5 per
Sea Island 1Jank
.'
SHOOTING AT NEGRO FROLIC·
BRINGS DEATH TO TWO
,"
PROVERBIAL RAZOR WAS MISSING--GUN
WAS THE SUBSTITUTE
•
Nero Servant and Ben Ha) wood
dead, aud Sam K"'g vamosed.
Tbls is the net result of a very
enjoyable "festihle" 011 tbe planta.
tion of Mr. Everitt HendriX, ahout
'Seven miles west of Stateshoro, last
Saturday nigbt. Haywciod was
from 'Pulaski, Servant was from
near Portal, and King IS from Bul·
loch,
The exaCt canse of tbe shooting
was not stated, hut is supposed to
have been one of the ordinary inci·
<len \s of sucb occasions. Nero and
Ben were inside tbe bonse and Sam
was outside. Moved by a sudden
impulse b� wbipped ont bis artil·
lery and began firing. Ben was
killed instantly, tbe ball passtl1g
, tbrougb bis body and penetrating
., Nero, wbo survtved until Monday
KIIlg disappeared' and is still at
at large, tuougb the officers are on
bis traIl, and will probably bring
him in \Vitbo�t much delay.
,.
Cow Estray
Strayed from my place on East
Main street SUllday evelllng, 4th
inst., one medlum·size Holstelll
milch cow, black and whIte, boh·
tail. Iuformation will be rewarded.
J J. THOMPSON.
Nashville Troop Will
Attend J1acon Re-Union
Macon, Ga., Feb 3 -A letter
receIved Saturday morning from
Capt George Hager, of NashVIlle,
"coUllllandlllg Troop A, ·Forrest
Cavalry, states. that tillS organlza·
tlOIl WIll ",ttend tbe re'lIl11on in
MacolI, May 7, In full force, bnng.
ing down an even roster of 100 mell
for the event. This troop is one of
the best koown organizatIons III
tbe South.
The letter also states that thIS
• ' troop will bring its own eqlllpage.
cOlllmlssary department, coo�ing
utensils, tahle ware, Iiuen, blankets
aod the like as well as its own
chefs The troop was one of the
most popular atteudll1g tbe re'\Il11on
at Little Rock last year.
, ".
T'oley Kidney rills Will cure: nu�' cast:
of kll.lney 01 blnc1der trouhle tlot Leyuud
the rench of medicllle No mediCine can
rIo JIlore. Sold by J.wclyts Drug Store
The bride. alway; feels cheap
when she IS gIven away.
"
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, us they cannot
rench the diseased portion ot the ear.
t.l'hero Is only aile wuy to CUIC deafness,and lhat Is by constltul!onal remedies.
Dea(ness Is caused b�' nn inflamed cond)·
tlon of the mucous lInlnb" or the Eustn·
chlan Tube. Whon th\� tube is Influmed
you ha.ve n. rumbling Bound or Imper(ect
hearing, and when it Is entirely closed
Deafness Is the lOSU1t, nnd unless the In­
flammntion Clln be lnlien Ollt and lhls
tube reslored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo dC:3troyed forever, nine
cases out ot ten arc cnusod by Cntnrrh.
which is nothing but nn InRamcll condl·
tlon of the mucous surfa.ccs.
We "'Ill give OnaUtllldrml nollnrs fornnJ CI\80 or
1)ca!nOliU (ctuI6nd b,.ctl.lllrr)J) Lhru,Clmnot bacurc4 bl
&U', CIIotQ,rrb Ullm Bond for cironlllol'll free.
1'. J. OIII!::NEY," 00, ToledO'. Otuo.
Sold by Druplsts. 'JSo.
'lJ'uo IR'l11'l .raw.tl,. PUll for CODltJPfot10D,
. --
,
\
Georgia Cane Syrup
As a J10ney Crop
The peorle of the SOllth seem to
think tbat ceJ'tton IS the only money
crop in the South, uut they are
cert","ly mlstakeu. Cotton is' a
"motley cropll when the price is
high enougb above the cost of pro·
duCtion .
In all the world there is no syrup
produced that equals Georgia cane
syrup, and yet we are not pusbing
tbe sciellce of growiog and market·
ing it, The farmer goes ou growing
cotton tbat sometimes nets bim $20
per bale and sometimes leaves biOI
short several dollars per bale, wbile
he could net from fso to $100 per
acre if be grew Georgia cane and
marketed it properly.
- Tbe busine3s people of tbe state
are Indifferent, and yet this crop
properly managed would bring sev·
eral million dollars extra into tbe
state.
The thing tbat GeorgIa needs
most is to increase tbe number of
crops tbat she call s�nd out of the
state after monel', and decrease the
11l1mber of crops she sends money
out of the state for.
The Georgia bote Is coni:! belp
along tUIS line if they would keep
more Georgia cane and less otber
syrups that are brought bere by
sending money out of tbe state
The druUlmers could help if tbey
would instist on GeorgIa cane syrup
being served at the botels where
they stop
The IlIcreaslOg of tbe caue acre·
age wonld naturally reduce tue
cotton acreage, wbile at the same
time the.amount uf money bronght
into the state WIll be Increased.
Let eacu one tbat reads tbls
write an artIcle 011 tbe growiog,
marketIng, or IlIIportauce to the
state of IUcreasing its use. If you
do not care to write, call tbe at tell'
tlOU of someone w:'o wIll. The
press shonld be sweetened Wltb
syrup articles.
Yours respeOl:fully,
R. F DUCKWORTH .
Notice.
For rent, about 50 acres of the
B E. CaSSIdy farm lallds, 30 mIles
cast of Metter, apply at ollce to
W D. Keulledy. administrator.
Tbere arc only two things the
matter WIth the cost' of Irving. and
those are that they who bal'e
things to sell want more for them,
and they who bave to buy them
wallt to pay less. Easy, isn't it?
Speci'al Notice to tile Ladi'es
!!I Statesboro and 'Bullocll @.:
We are receiving daily express
sbipments of spring coat suits and
dresses, also s�parate skirts and
taIlored waists. You are specially
InVIted to call and see our new
spriug lines wbether you are ready
to ony or not Our sprlug show·
ings will be tbe greatest ever shown
in the ready·to·wear hne in States·
horo. E. C. OLlV£R,
The Only Ready:to·Wear store in
Statesboro.
ta; tbeuce, Ill- the order grven, to
Washington. Feb 2 --SoutherQ. to Montgomery, Jackson, Shreve­
claims Iot; buildings and 'property port, Memphis, LIttle Rock, Fort
destroyed In the CIvil wai and Worth, Oklahoma CIty, Baton of Statesboro
claims fOI supplies furnished tl�e Rouge and New Orleans. The Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00union army were takeu up iu the tour will exte;;d over about twelve BROOKS SIMMONS J. E., JllcCROAJIhouse today in all omnibus c1ai�l. days, Mr. Watsou will be accom. Preside", Dlredors Cashlor
bill, willch carries � total of $1,- pallied ou the greater part of IllS I' P. RtWISTER. M G. BRANNEN W. W. WJU.IAMSlAS. B. RUSHING 1'. E FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS'>51,5&3 The defeat of the trip by Johll G. Anderson, of Rock w. Ii SIMMONSFreuch spOllallon claims in tbe. Hill, S C, origlllator of the Rock
preceding cOllgress prevented tbe Hill plan, and Cuarles S. Barrett,
approval of auyof tbe Sontheru N'ationa! president of the Farmers
property claIms, all of wbich bave Union.,
heen approved by tbe Ullited States "Tbe Rock HIli plan" contem·
courts of claims. Ao effort WIll be .templates the securiug of pledges INCIDENTmade to pass the bill without (rolll individual growers through.
change. Efforts tlJ put uew claims ut tbe cotton belt for a reduCtion
into it dUring today's debate failed. of their acreage to 60 per cent of
More thau 1,000 claims ,he acreage planted during tbe past
sen ted in_tbe measure. season, organization being effeCted
through a superintendent io each
ate. who appoints a committee of
}��e in eacb county to direCt tbe
canvass in that couuty and raise
tbe fnnds for tbe expenses through
local cl)ntributions. A number of
courities in Sontb Carolina and
'otber states bave already been can·
vassed at an average cost of fl25
per county. Reports as to progress
are to be made to Mr. Watson at
Colnmbia, duplicates to be fum·
ished to local newspapers.
The TI�tES bas arranged
for fifty subscriptions to the
Southern Ruralist, one of the
leading agricultural papers of
the South, published twice a
month iu Atlanta.
These will be given abso­
lute free to the first fifty
subsciibers, new or old, who
pays up to Jan, I, T9J3. A
number have already paid­
others will at once. You'll
bave to hurry if you wan t to
be amouz the first first
fifty.
SOUTH'S BIG WAR CLAIMS
AGAIN 8EFORE THE HOUSE
MILLION AND A HALF DOLLARS ASKED
FOR BY 1,000 PERSONS
A few more 30·gallon barrels of
that fine syrup just arrived. See
us qu.ick if you ar� in need. W. C.
Parker &,Co.
Got 1 ired Walking.
Stole J1ule to 'Ride
Because Charlie Williams, col·
ortd, got tired walking he is now
in jail, witb no immediate prospeCt
of having io do much walkmg be·
fore superior court, wbich prospeCt
is altogetber pleasing to Charlie.
The real charge against Charlie
is mule stealing, and be admits tbe
charge. He lives In Emanuel
county, but bas relatives io Bul·
locb. Last Sunday be deCIded to
come down and IIspouge" a few
meals from IllS Bullocb kiusfolk,
and bls only means of 10comol1ou
was afoot· back. H,s batteries went
dead and his engine stalled in lhe
vlcmity of Mr. J,. R. Lanier's,
near Aaron, aod Cbarhe espied an
idle mule in Mr. I,anie'r's lot If
tbere is anvthiog Charlie does un·
derstaud the workings of it IS a
mule. He therefore reasoned tbat
mnle·back ridlug would be better
than walking, so he appropnated
the idle aUllllal. He reacbed the
home of hIS father·in·law, Ner
Servaut, in time for dInner, and
turned the mule loose to find its
way back bome.
He WIll get free dInners and a
rest at the county boardiug bouse.
Preserve Your neat
With Liquid Smoke
WI;y waste your time sUloklllg
YOllr meat wheu tt cao he done
better and cheaper with our FIGA·
RO PRESERVAR-Ilquid smoke?
Guaranteed to keep your meat firm
aud sweet and free from skippels
an entire year-through tbe bottest
weatber. One quart IS enough to
smoke 300 pounds of meat. Book
of instruCtIOns witb each package
POR'rrlR·K£NoRICK Co.
For Rent.
A 2·holse farni, on 340 acres of
land, three mIles east of Stilson;
good house aud fence; all of place
fenced in a pasture of about 1,200
acres, as good range as there is
anywhere; will rent for one, three,
or five years. For further particu·
lars see or address 'rbomas L.
Beasley, Statesboro, Ga.
ROCK HILL PLAN
IS TO BE URGED
GROWER. TO BE ASKED
.
TO
PLEDGE REDUCTION
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 29.--Pres
ideut E. J. Watson of tlte Soutbern
Cot ton Congress leaves Thursday
for a tour of eleven cotton belt
states in the interest of the Rock
Hill plan of cot tou acreage reduc­
uou indorsed at the recent Nell' Or­
leans conference. He will travel
at night, leaving his days free for
addresses and consultations. He
is ending ahead of him letters to
the governor, comuiissioner of ng·
ricultnre and Farmers Union presi­
dent In each state requesting co-op
eration. HIS itiuerary
Feb I, Raleigh; Feb. 2, Atlan-
A Warnln� Against Wtt Ftet
Wet and c111l1ed feet usually affect the
mucous membrane of the )IOSe, throat
all(� lungs, aud la grippe, bronchttls or
pneuUlonia may result. \Vntch carefully,
particularly the children, Bnd for the
rnck1l1g stubborn coughs glvc Foley's
Honcyaud 'far Compound. It soothes
the iuflamed membranes, and henls the
cough qUIckly Take no suhstitute.
Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
CottOll CellSIlS '/Jill
1Jy Congressman 1Jell
Washlugton, Feb. 2 -Repre·
sentative Bell, of Georgia, uas pre·
pared a bill wblch would authorIZe
the direCtor of tbe ceusus to colleCt
and publIsh �tatistlcs conceruiug
tbe amount of cotton ginned the
quantity of COttOIl consnmed IU
mauufaCtupng establtshmeots; the
quantity of baled cotton 00 band;
the number of ACt,ve Cousulllln'g
cottou spllldies and the quanllty of
cottou Imported and exported with
th,; country of origlll and destlOa·
tlOU
In additioo to thIS the direCtor is
autbonzed to compIle all available
IUformatiou concemtng the prodnc.
tlOn, ccfllsumption and stocks of
cotton til foreIgn countries and tbe
number of cotton cousnmlng spIn·
dies In sncb country.
These rcports are to be publIshed
montbly.
Tht Sound Slttp of Good Hulth
IS not for those suffering With kidney 811·
ments and irregularities. The prompt
US!! ot 1101ey Kidney Pills Will dispel
backache nnd rheumatism, heal nnd
strengthen sore, weak and ailing kId·
neys, restore normal acllon, and with it
health Blld strength Mrs. M. F. Spals.
hury, Sterhug, 111., says. "1 suffered
great pain in my back and kidneys,
could not sleep at DIg-llt Bucl could not
raise my llauds over ,my bead. But two
bottles of Foley,KldDey Pills cured me."
Sold by Llvelyla Drug tore.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
NEGRO SIGNS HIS NAME;
WHITE MAN MAKES HIS
IS NOT UNCOMMON,
COURT OFFICIALS
Atlanta, Feb. I.-Two federal
prisoners were brought into Clerk
O. C. Fuller's office Wednesdny
1II0rning to swear off therr flnes of
$100 eacb .
Tbe mell were E. T. Blalock of
Gwinnett county, wbite, aUd Sol
Williams; of Cobb county, a negro.
Both bad served short terms ill the
Fulton county Jail ar:d beIng unable
to pay their fine weut tbrough the
customary formalities of swearing
that tbey posses�ed not over $20
whicb could be used to pRy the
fille.
"Mr. Blalock," called Clerk
Fuller, alld be administered the
customary oatb.
"Sign your name Tight here,"
contillued tbe derk.
"Aw, I can't write my 1l3met"
replied tbe man in a natnral tone,
as If
.. snch a tiling were an every·
day occurrence, and the clerk
ivrote the uamc and let Blalock
tonch' the peo as be put the cross
nuderneath the necessary "bis
IllRrk."
"All rigbt, Sol," called out the
clerk as he told Blalock he might
go
Tbe negro, who appeared 10 he
au ordillary country negro, took
the oatb and wrote iu a fairly legl.
ble band bls full oame, "Sololllon
Williams," bowed to Mr. Fuller
aud left the office.
"Do) ou know that IS otle of the
commonest thIngs up here tbat
happells in Illy office and one of the
1Il0,t--well, dIsgusting," Clerk
Fuller added after pallsing for the
nght word
"Nearly every neglo, young and
(jOld' who conws �efore 1111\. c�u atleast sign bis uame, and ),et weX have a 1I111llber of white men fro",the country dlstriCtts ",.uo 41\11:
SAY write tlJel�uames and who don't
seem to be tbe least embarrassed
about saYIng so.
"That negro man IS Qver 51t
years old and that wbite man is not
25. Tbe negro grew to manbood
wben an education was far barder
to get thaD it is now, and tbe wbite
man today bas every cbant'e iu the
world to overcome bis ignorance
and lack of knowledge if he had
but the amhition and pride to dOl
so."
Now, there's a sermon on illiter­
acy and the need of a compulsory
edllcation law. A wbite mall who
couldn't write bis name--and in
jail.
Special Ndtice to tile L'adies
!!I Statesboro and 'Bulloch @.:
We are receIving daily express
sblpments of spnng coat suits and
dresses, also stparate skirts and
tailored waists. You are specially
invited to call and see our new
spring hues, whether ron are
ready to bu)' or not. Our Spl ing
showings will be the greatest ever
shO\,'n III tbe ready·to·wear line in
Statesboro. E. C, OLIV£R,
The Ollly Read),·to·wear Store in
Statesboro.
An exchange says tbe best young
mall 111 the world lives in Massa·
chusetts alld that he has never
tonched hquor, never sworn and
never kISsed the girls. Tbe paper
must linve meant to say that be
has JIISt beel) buried tbere. He
certaml.!' isn't alive.
Prof H A \'on Me) bobm has
located in Statesboro for the pur·
pose of giVing instruL'tlOtJ III vocal
and instrumental musIC. He will
teach at the homes of IllS pupils.
If luterested drop him a card and
he WIll call UpOIl yon.
On t\I'O evenings next week, per·
baps Mouday and Tuesday, Mr
Camerou Johnson will leCture at the
Presbyterian churcb here on the classes of examiuations for scholll
subJeCt of Cblna, Japan and Korea. teachers next Juue, Instead of olle I;:;=;:;��:;�:;�;;.
H,s leCture will be Illustrated wlIh as heretofore; first tbe prlmar)" for
stereoptican views of those couu. I those who do pnmary work alld,
tnes, benu�lfully colored and of the second, the general elementary,
very blghest work of art. whicb will be SImilar to tbe exam·
WhIle Mr. Jobuson is a member matlon heretofore gIven The state
of the Presbyterian churcb, tbe board will require that all teachers
objeCt of bis VISIt IS olle of general shall be exaOliued, but prOVIded,
education aloug missiouary liues, tbat In local and IUdepelldellt tOWII
and all the other cburches are ex. alld citr systems, the school
peCted to participate in the two autboritles will ue allowed to gIve
eveuings' exercises. The expeuse their own examinatIons if they
of the leCture will be borne by gen. first submIt the qnestions to the
eral subSCriptIons, and uo admis. state supenuteudent aud It he
StOU fees \Viii be cbarged to the ell s},owu that they are up to tbe
staudard.
**************************************************
� i
I "GUANO" !
�
q We will represent the Georgia Chem­
.ical Works this st!dson,.who manufac­
ture the famons PATAPSCO guano.
We will have associated with us W. W.
DeLoach and D. B. Lester, Jr. Any
business given them will be appreciated
by ns. See us before you trade.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
